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P ernmenl, or with any olher inflnential From tie Mllaland. Editorial Corro8pudtDM~Ko. 15. back of the (mi iaiu Tie moo

corporation whose interests are not &t --------- --------- from this point is sublime and awe-inmP Tbe etea mer Enterprise arrived last night Nuo»«a Falls, Ang 19th, 1868. spirin- On your left you see the American

frem Ne*r Westminster, bating been detained, Ever rince loan remember I hare been Ftilsj thé Water tumbling headlong On the 
as dsnaly by the tog. She brought down the am anxious seeker after knowledge in erOry broken rooks, and basting into white foam, 
maHl tod «press fro& the toterter, end thing pertaining to the great Daterai wonder, reasoending in olonds of spray, white in |

F^SSSi .E5SEHH2Tbsmas. The dates te the Wrest to tbe eloguent descriptions of learned presents a pleasing contrast with that of tbe
llth lust. Tbe mails and °*me toorlsts as they proceeded to unfold to the dark bine hue of the sheet we had just left,
doww from YUe -to New^ Welter in s menial gazeof nn.ravelled'hearer. a-pictore But 1 will let the great Dickens describe 

r°S of *• <>*««5 a°* ^ * the teen., rad the «»ne In Ü its might’ and majesty :
bave atlMt Wme't0 the T8ty *P°* °« “The Niagara was forever stampedIZZZJZZ. ^ mm kcmtœwS P“
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of tbe people, is an untried man in 
politics, and has oome forward at this 
particular juncture with the avowed 
object of keeping oat of the Council,; 
one who is known as > 1, staunch 
supporter of the rights of the people; 
the position taken by Mr. Drake iand 
Ms supporters is somewhat ekgular, 
they profess to desire to see some im
provement in the Constitution, and 
avow themselves in favor of Eepro* 
sentative Institutions a»| Betreaoh-

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.
- ■

TERMS V
Per Anna», la advance.....•• ••#. •»«*•* ,S® 08
Pot Six Mottta»........................ ...................................... 4 00
For Tkre. Mouths 
Per Week

-

...... 2 60
0 I»

PAYABLE INVARIABLY I* ADVANCE.

OmOl—Colonist Bnllding, Government sad Langley 
streets, adjoining Bank of: British Columbia.
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do
do didftiW. An AngKeetl Missionary meeting ^ioprSo ^toSSouofiJ^

wae held at New WeetmldStef on Monday however félicitons, no painting however 
lut, Rev Mr (food, of the Lyttbn district, gicilïful iy drawn, can do jnstiee to Niagara, 
and Mr Dnnoan, of Metlakahtia-, addressed TW- beauty, the sublimity, the might and 
the audiendO; niajeety of the wonderful scene presented on

At Yale *e Assizes opened on the 13th a|j sides, and the feeling* of awe that seizes 
AMI °Ix»is Hsntier was-efaarged with shoot- 0pon the aenge8 of be who beholds for tbe 
ing, with intent, &e. He was discharged by fir8t time the immense torrent tearing madly 
the Grand Jnry, but was subsequently bound doWQ from the great height into the depths 
over by tbe Bénoh to appear on bis own oftheatream below, and losing itself in the 
recognizance for trial at next assizes, aft it 0|0nd 0f gpray which eternally hovers over 
appeared fréta ti* depositions that tbe ease aQd „ound ,he might, cataract, is like the 
wae doe which demanded farther investira- itaelf indeecribable. We reached
tion. A Chinaman, charged with ontting, Niagara after da*, and ail night long the 
with Intent, had a true bill found against dietaD, roar 0f the river u it bouhded over 
him by the Grind Jury, but was acquitted. t6e rookg „d threw itself rinto the depths 
An Indian, charged with housebreaking, Wat below coaid be distinctly heard. In the 
on his own admission - of guilt, given twelve morning, guided by tbe roar and tbe spray,, 
months' hard labor. An Indian, charged We made our way to the falls. The number 
with receiving stolen goods, was convicted 0f visitors was large, as it is always at this

season, and the interest manifested by those 
Who beheld the great work of the Almighty 
sfetned - never fë flag nor grow less. From 
Point Prospect, a very fine skié view of îthe 
American Fallp is had; bnt by crossing a 
bridge bnilt over the rapidafo Goat Island 
the view is jmproyed. Goat Island is half a 
njile long by a quarter broad. It divides 
the rapids at its upper end and reaches to 
the very verge of tbe falls, where it seems 
ready at any moment to topple over into tbe

wonder to an* Aew all day, and see the oa ta
rant from all points off View; to stand upon : 
the edge of the great Horarsboe Fall, making , 
the, hurried water gathering strength as it , 
approached the verge, yet seeming, too, to 
panse before it shot into the gulf below; to 
gaze from the rivet’s level, up at the torrent, 
as it came streaming down; to climb the 
neighboring heights and watch if through 1 
the trees, and see the wreathing water in ' 
the rapids hurrying on to take its fearful r 
plunge ; to .linger in i the shadow of the., 
solemn rocks three miles below, watching the / 
river as, stirred by no visible cause, it heaved 
and eddied apd awoke the echoes, beiog 
troubled yet far down beneath the surface by ’ 
its great leap ; to have hazard before me, 
lighted by the sun and by the moon, red in 
the days decline, and gray ae evening slowly 1 
fell upon it ; to look Upon it every day, and 
wake up in the night end hekr its ceaseless . 
voice—this was enongh. 1 think in every 
quiet season now, still do these, waters roll, 
and leap, an^ Jroar, and tumble all day long ; 

'still are the rainbows spanning them g 
hundred feet below ; still when the San is 
on them, do they ehine and glow like molten 
gold ; Still, when the day is glowing, do they 
fall like snow, or seem to ernntbfe away like 
the front of a great chalk cliff, of roil down 
the, tot* like dense white smoke. But ai

ds , havingcompelled to raise a false 
no ground or reason for coming out 
without it. Their success would do

San

don

more to retard any change <ié ou*
Constitution than is generally under
stood, for should the electors of Vic
toria reject the Candidate, who as 
a member of the Legislative Council 

has beçn most consistent and strenuous 
in bis advocacy of a change in , the 
System of Gpvernment, they play into 
the hand of the Executive, completely, 
and give Mr. Seymour an opportunity 
of framing one ot those despatches 
for Which he is so famous,1 and of 
eàying with some semblance of cor
rectness, that “the people residing in 
the Capital are so satisfied with the 
present system of government and by the Grand Jury, hut was acquitted by a

Petit Jury. There wef^no Civil eases.
It was thought that the steamer would 

leave for NeW Westminster to day at noon.

T1»a Whaling Movement.

Hie Present Aspect of Political 
Affitirs.

.

There can be no clearer evidence of 
the state of public opinion in Victoria 
and the adjacent districts, with : 
reference to the system of Govern
ment in this Colony, than that which 
is conveyed in the fact of the Whole 
of the candidates who have offered 
themselves tor selection being unani- 

in their condemnation of the 
present irresponsible and expensive 
Executive. There are five candidates 

before the public who belong

i

mous

now
More or less to Victoria City, and so 
far as their views upon Representa
tive Government and Retrenchment, 
as expressed in their published ad
dresses, extend, we should be glad to 

them all sent to the Legislative 

Council ; we might then have some 
hope of immediate reform in our con
stitution ; but as this is unfortunately 
impossible, unless His Excellency thinks 
proper to take the suggestion offered, 
by the selection made by those electors 
who support the unsuccessful candi
dates, and nominate those gentlemen 

• ta eome* »f -*be. »a the Çogpçi.l 14
which will remain open after the 
officials and magistrates are seated— 
there is no step that Mr Seymour oould 
take which would have a better ten
dency towards that reform which the 
whole Colony claims as necessary; 
but we fear that consideration of the 
people’s wishes in any way, is not 
part of the Governor’s policy j nor is 
it that of the Executive Council; the 
gentfeMen who belong to this body 

to have made up their minds 
that eohoession of power id the people 
is synonymous with official destruction 
to. themselves; can there be any more 
convincing proofs of unsonndness of 
the whole system ? If the Governor 

and bis officials bad the courage to 
meet the'people half-way, confidence 
would rapidly be restored amongst 
all classes in the Coibhy, bat we regret 
to te compelled to believe fhat states* 
manlike courage is not tine of the 
attributes of the Executive. On the 
contrary, there js no politioal artifice 
from which, so far %s we tpej jadge

with its general policy, that they have 
rejected a candidate who has hitherto 
had a seat in the Council, and has 
been a most consistent and troublesome 
advocate of those representative insti
tutions for which the Cclony is at 
present cdiift&acdly unprepared, and 
have selected in his place a gentleman 
of standing and ability who has 
hitherto taken no active part in politics, 
and is at present employed in a pro
fessional capacity by the Government."

see
A meeting was held yesterday afternoon 

at the store of 8 Marvin, Esq, for the pur- 
poee of considering maturely the advisabil
ity of supporting our whaling interests. The 
meeting wee attended by some of the mer
chants and-business men of the oity, Who re
solved to prosecute whale fiehlag incur 
waters oti the opening of the ensuing spring. 
With this view a company was formed who

ümn
taken, viz, 82 out of 100.

, .... . _ . .  . ways does the mighty stream .appear to die ,
angry flood. It creates a break of 330 feet a8 jt comes down, and always from, its un* 
in what would otherwise be an uriinttthipt- fethomable grave arises that tremendous 
ed fall ef water stretching from the American gjj* 0f spray and mist which la never laid ; 
to the Canadian Mde. Lnffa Island is a whioh has hanqted this place with the same 
,smta.eteipdping to 4hs.right of Geat Island dread solemnity, since darkness brooded on 

T. . . . «Ni haD8« lifce lhe totter upon the .very tbe deep, and that first flood before the '

an—-T—7--*
Hall of those interested to the Vietoria Marvin, Oapt Stamp, Gapt Raymnr and T party of tourists who had gathered on its 
Cemetery, for the purpose of arranging mea- L Stahlschmvdt, with Mr John Kriemler as bat)kg were a little girl and a young man 
•nres for i., improvement.- There wefe pre- secretary It .s further stated that Capta.n f,om Buffalo. A. the party were leaving 
sent Hon W J Macdonald in the Chair, Rev R°y8' who maDa8ed the late expedition, will tbe Island, the young men seised the girl in 
F B Gribbell, Principal of the Collegiate *° 10 HoDolu,n bef°re lbe ensuing season his arms and held her over the edge of the 
School, Rev E Heymao, assistant Minister commences, and engage competent. hands to bank, exclaiming “I am going to throw yon: 
of the Cathedral, Rev Tbos Somerville of the aa,,8t b,m 10 carr^IDg ®nt the inteotione of fe » a sudden impulse of fear eaosed.the girl to 
Church of Scotland, Dr Ash; Dr Tbimie, E G the new oomPany- Unfavorable weather bonnd from his grasp and fall into the ruab- 
Alston, John RoSeell, P Bithet, J Hotohio- re°dered the late expedition unsuccessful ; ;og stream. With aloud cry of horror the 
sou, C W Wallace, B Wallace, S NesbiM, b8t ‘he formation of this new company, oon- y0UQg maQ gprang after her, and both went 
Sebright Green and W Glaytoa, Eaqra. taioing as it does manyofour best names, over tlle fa|la ! The mangled remaipe were 

Mr Alston was appointed Secretary. The botb 88 managers and stockholders, gives os fonod a few days subsequently. Luna Is- 
Chairman called upon Dr Ash, who spoke reeeon t0 boPe ,bat ne,t Jear wl11 make land is so called because it is the |beet point 
of the necessity of closing the present ceme- important developments in ootoectien with from whloh to view thi lh'nar bow. ' From 
tory in the future, and elltrded to the deeira- tbi* {ntefagt- this point, also, we bad a , fine view of the
bility of makieg. what improvements were The meeting last pight which wa8 held at solar bow, always visible when the eno shines 

oeoeesary before another cemeterj the Alhambra Hall instead, of the Theatre, on the falls, whiqh is often as round as a hoop 
was opened, and suggested, that a committee was largely attended—the large room was in form. From Lana Island we returned to 
be formed for carrying out the wishes of the filled, and many persons bad to remain out- Goat Island and proceeded to the stair,
meeting. .......................... side the building unable to gain admittance, whence Sam Patch jumped twice suceessfnley

Mr Alston briefly stated that the pro- Dr Dickson occupied the dbair. Messrs ioto tbe falls in 3 829. Exchanging bar own 
moterr-of tbe meeting desired to drain the DeOosmos and Powell addressed the an- for other clothing we descended the stairs 

. ground and td lay dut twfrbroad walks across dieoce—we must say in a very able manner; and passed under the tails into the Gave of 
! frété West Is Ernst with one or more trees- so far as tbe|r jiojitioal tenets are concerned the Winds, at the foot of the American cata*
Verse paths, and to Itéprove feueetr,- and In the course of their remarks, 'they were ract, whenpe we looked up and saw the
if possible to plant trees and Jgthercrna.* repeàjedly cheered, and' for a meeting of the great body of watei pouring diver the cliff
mantal s&rnbs. They had laid the proposal sort it was admitted by all, ip have been moat 164 foot above ns, seeming every instant
before the beads ,pf, the various churches. orderly, and convincing. But for one iodi: prepared to èngnlph us, bat so strong and

Rev' )Thoe Somerville, on behalf of his vidnal who was present, there did not ep* violent are the currents of air created hv the 
congregation, promised cordial co-operation pear any, who' was not willing to listen to tosh of the torrent that long before the 
and moved that a general committee be the two speakers. The gathering separated water reached ns it was turned into apraj,
formed coneisting of two members (torn each at lO o’olook after 2% hoars argument had and although instantly wet to tbe skin we We learb from Salt Lake that it is the

been expended. Three cheers were given experienced no other inconvenience, if I may intention of the Union Company to ran
for the Queen. More in oar next. Oar except the disagreeable buffetting of the the railroad north of Salt Lake.* The ’

committee: Dr 4*. Mr Nesbitt, Mr Hut- readers must attribute a less voluminous re- wind whioh was so fierce at times as to main fine will leave.the Salt Lake City 
chinson, Mr Bissett, Mr James, Dr Dickson, port this morning to the 1 laziness ’ of the force ne to graSp for security, the hand- branch near the mouth of Webber Creek,
David Cameron, Esq, F Garesehe E4q, with newspaper people of to-day. i ! rail of a narrow footbridge whioh etretcbeS some 35 miles north of that city, probably

asfess sgSEE $ sseSk™ :
SfSHESSS.15 * ” * te°*lc He bodies have bçen buried and taken a^ay to may be formed when I inform you that the 0f ground which tn wintef is a soft morass 

will, wth^be other popular candidate. o| ^ bn*. But five cases proye^ fatal wbielfis some 120 feet high by 100__allLf%niioat bottom, where il wotid be 
tbe island, so far as heard from, advocate a wbite ptoulatiop-ené man died yes- '«rase and 30 deep, has been hollowed out of exceedingly difficnit tp build a railroad, 
representative Government retrenchment Ac, ^ ? the solid trap rock Over which the immense at Sait,Lake City it^as reported that

■iSét^shjj Fwirnti-irA thn aéfadit wf taking and of course that. Court of Appeal. His — ------------- ——— body of water rushes by their action. Brigham Young was willing to take a
gîte tbe Executive thecredit «ffta g addreeg will Bhortiy appear. We hèar other The steamer Gee S Wr«bt lartived yee^ otamberiBg with difficulty over the slippery, contract to grade a portion of the road
prompt advantage of tlje situation. 0Bndidate8 spoken of, as well as a seabed to terdqy afternooûi having,, sioee she left here, slinjy we regained the stairs in safety, this side of Salt Lake for the Central1 ,
A great mistake bas been made by repreaent distrust No 2, for which Dr Davie visited the different: ports oa the Sound a# and hevib re00rded out nameB j„ the visi- Company, to be excated after thegradiog
those of the selectors who brought offers. 1 pell «aOrnas Island at the latter, to obtain totV tookproceeded to view the many other should be,completed for the Union Com-
out a third candidate, who, although BstÀ.-t’Tbe Delnra'comnanylhave lioe Btone- ^ wUl *7 *dw4i“- beauties with whkh the spot Is so richly en- Panf^MTLake’%
he is by ability and nprightnesk of been Baking some alteration in the arrange-. “^^.y'miminVwtthcmt ïaiî*9 M T thTtolP ‘e S^“ Lake City,‘that the Union Company
ehaeaoter well : qoalded ior>seat in ^nt 0f their alar® belt, which, will bodes* ------------- -------- —- Terrapin Tower which lies at the extreme intend-tti run a- line of railroad to Ga
any Legislative Assembly, provided tuMoyday at noon* The public are desired Feed Payne has removed his Cheap southern end of the Canadian or Horseshoe foroia by way of Beokwith’e Mara—B. F 
he could go there uptramtoelled by nqt *to: piutake im'-Ttoeingta tonltomel. Jï!* tUTL'
professional conneotlon with the Gov- fire. . 1 ^ , stiWt^tanbove the Mtoet• Saloon. |soatiered uta.il rocks on the very vss»- -.d bieo'wti ; ahtow

**3®9a •• *eiti^w <ladwl: broi geii«8 b«s eut eoet»; :..b 1 »! a , inod- et eeodt -J-À .bsiiq jedl to stsMslai all liejo) Amt uwe im> : iicwa-JiiiOj, tol idfloh on

J

- Friday, Oct 23 èigl in were
Cemetery Meeting,

J,To be continued1]

* j Training yob th* Championship of Eng

land.—We bavé received' the £10 a-side 
due from Joe Gtoss and Harry Allen, aspir
ants for the championship, and a similar 
ceremony must be gdûe through on Friday 
week* after which it : will be the duty of the 
competitors and their backers tg make all 
snug for the day of battle. «We have re
ceived communications from both hemps, ( 
satisfactory news beiog Sent from eech. Allen 
i| taking every oare of himself .and 
located himself for his final* quarters at a 
sung spot in Cheshire, under the ease of Bill n 
Lang (»e .celebrated pet.) The match is j 
causing considerable interest among North- 
era sportsmen, each Man 'having‘a large 1 
eirele of admirers. There has been: little or t 
no speculation, however, upon the affair, the 
friends of Allen standing ont for odds, which 
Joe’s partisans are not disposed to give. Joe 
Goss, who is training at the 0|d Boat Inn, 
Great Brickkiln , street, Wolverhampton, 
writes to state be is already well and Batons ' 
sticking to work up to the dsy and cannot ' 
think of poftponing the day of meeting on 
any aceonnt ; bat to make things agreeable 
antique in an easy groove would not object 
to fight four or five .days earlier ;than the »P« 
pointed one. Joe bas now issued bis colors, 
a ëery neat twilfed silk haodierebief, With a 
very pretty border, mauve and black, and. a 
bopqnet of roses and. rosebuds in the centre.,
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from antecedents, the present govern, 
ment of this Colony would shrink, 
whilst struggling: to retain that sort 
of despotic potier which we all desire 
to subvert., There is a. sort of clever
ness which would be creditable to the danoip^ation# . e y 
most wily electioneering agent, in the The following geptlemen were appointed a 
issuing of the instructions to hold 
elections, at the time when the inhabi
tants of "Victoria were somewhat dis
tracted from the main questions of 
Reform in our Ctinstitation, and Re
trenchment in our ExpendUur^ by 
tke ^nssion of, a q^ef^on which,>»b 
exited considerable and,
«Yaked, muoh argument emfijH?*tj us of 
late. There was. a eymptom of divis* 
itin amongst the pectin;'and we most
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W***! baa b8en «dieted f8r

had an interview wilh'D»* 
presented bis erodentials. H»
as Minister Extraordinary cf the

Afrxico.
Sept 17—City of Mexico 

eptember 12th state that the 
r*e*a was ended, as two votes 
me Court, those of the Justice- 

I Valeseo, decided the question 
Pr herdo Tejads to holdY plaol’ 
»h and the porfoiio of Foreran 
same fme. T8

scaped c.o Y era Crnz. General 
rested on landing at Vera Crée 
b Tbe ineurgent Gregory was 
porona and bang at Gnansinàt* ' 
ian Chief Lesado was conoen^ 
roee at Barranas and AxtiL 
ices state that an amnesty had 
mod in favor of all hut three 
Is late rebellion. ' *

ling JnteUtgeiue.

OTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED 
r, Lewis, Sitka 

-, Swanaoo, New Westminster r 
me Loa, Retaking, Honolslu 
Warren, S' nlch ■
arm, Kendall, Comot 
bt, Langdon, Portland id -lïtiti 
Warren, San Jr an 
ilin, Pritchard, San Jnatn : . |J3
Sliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
tome, Ella, San Juan 

CLEARED.

r if ven

ÏVJJiffish, Vine, Pedder Bay 
s, Swanson, New Westminster ' 1 7 ft 
icible, Coflee, Cowicban 
l’n, Pritchard, San Juan 
Varren, San Juan
8 Wright, Langdon, Port Townsend 

lin, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Varren, San Juaft 
acket, Stevens, N W Coast 
la, San Juan 
e, Swanson, New Westminster 
tia Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
ma Loa. Reinking, Burrard inlet 
Marshall,San Francisco

>0 fidu
is! uyn

OF PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED.
ntnsoff entered from Honolulu ; left Aug

*1 for 8»n Francisco. ’ . 8
t, fifty days from Honolulu, bobnd to 
Into this harbor on the 10th ; sailed t t 

11 caigo of sugar, 
uinie Alice entered from Portland ; com 
to ur .lergo repairs.

ihburton entered from San Francisco t 
mble (Teekalet) for Australia, 
ihip Clarissa entered trum San Francisco; 
mble for Valparaiso.

9iiCLEARED.
Iv ihip Niâmes Martenes cleared (or VaL

PASSENGERS. a 9dJ
—A ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
e, Mrs Fiokeit.F A Wilson, Tom Stratton, 

Petre, Paxton, Tripp, Oapt Mitchell, 
Wilson, Cary and 4 others.
BO 8 WRIGHT from Portland—Gen 
, Mrs J White and child. Miss M Taylor, 
Mr 8 fiadloek, Mrs Gary and 2 children, 
h Angelo, Nicholas Goss, John Hastings 
M Guye, C 8 Fletchhner, F J Roecoe, J H 
ellogg, C R Plummer, HWtiray.ï Chin».r.a•*>

CONSIGNEES.
_______ ^__L

ÜZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
[Levy, Murray, OcnneU, Paxton, BrodrkA

9 8 WRIGHT from Portland—T J*i iHti. 
8, Jefferson Mills, M, Kohl, H Gilmore.8 
A B, G Sec, Standard Mills, Mrs Oreavy,

r^TTI
IDFORTS.

I------------**—
Puget Sound—
6 bxs butter, T

BA ANDERSON from 
I bxs fruit, 8 ske oysters, 
lep, 18 lambs, 8 hones, lot lumber 86

O S WRIGHT from Portland—ZSTjAje 
flour, *60,000 in coin, 2 Dxa'grapés, ID 
, 2 bxs apples, 60 bxs fruit, 23 s^Soatg,

lUNA LOA from Honolulu—844 bblsot 
jned to Janlon, Rhodes ft Co. _in

8H1PPBW. '

FNICK for San Francisco—A * ÉleÉi» 
itgomery, P M Backus, J R Stewai t. 8 

»ulon, Rhodes ft Oo. T L Stahlschmldt, 
’, L ft J Boscowits, Julius 8eitiu_4 
ido, E Marvin,Clute A Clarkson, WU T

■ I.:EXPORTS,

DNEYNICK for San Francisco—802 bbtt 
p hf bbls, 800 sks and kegs sugar, 800 oa 

2 bbls flour sks, 16 tons rock sal^ 181 
-1,877 It lumber, 205 salted hides, 184 
ir sains, 2 bis elk «kins, 7 cs furs, 4 ck* 
hn oil, 3 bis wool, 4 bbls tallow, 18 do 
[83 bars iron, 34 waggons. 1 cs druggist 
king machine. Total tonnage; 400 tons; 
[177 ; domestic produce *11,123 ; foreign 

.

«371BIRTH.
#■

the 12th inst., the wife of George W. 
son. 8-,
rt.,;the wlfa of Mr F. J» ftltrnart, ofjs.

Ulnster, on the 10th Inst, the vite of J# 
lof à daughter.
Lt., the wile of Mr G. H. Aahwell,or »

=à
HARR1RD.

1 the 14th Inti;, by the Rev. T. Somer- 
of. Church of Scotland, Mr John, 

T. Jamieson, relict of Mr. 0.0. JamlO-

of the bride and"brldegroo6i revived.

’ J Ÿ it

later

14to
DIED. ) : ,iiw

lao
eel (Quebec) papers please copy.
* the 18th Inst ; of dlptfaerla, Eleanor 
I years and 2 months,
Inst., James Holland, aged 46 year»; ‘a 

sy. Scotland.
on the llth Inst., Miss Mary Mandat, aged 
daughter of Peter and Petra Manotet. ? u 
ortland papers please copy.
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owed money whether th#y bave been paid or 
not. Had Confederation already taken place 
they might have been pnt down to the Can* 
adian Government ; bat as that will neither 
happen this year nor in 1869^ there will not 
be1 any for the Canadian Government to 
taka Now for the following'e J 
^hê Beit ^nTirW maternent that in-» 

yetfre(.$lbiKtl^faAtrêiO't antis èiÜÜhg Food?,
laying, aflhpngjiwg:

of tbOiloans. We will admit -it merely for 
the sakp of feeing the bearing of it on Con» 
federation. Wf will suppose that we are 
admitted into the Dominion in 1869, a# the, 
majority of the people desire, but at the end 
of the three years we find that Canada will 
have' incurred a deficit at the rate of 8257,;
405 per year of 8772,215 in our behalf. Thé 
real state of - the case would tbeà -bë this :

ElLKLY 00L03ST.TST -ANT)
the drain, and to reap an Colony and other matters of the utjn 

rmouB profit out of the transaction, portance, instead tTbelng reduoeTto 

hey bad the capital subscribed, and 
•e it not only fungible bat vieille, 

iay, so Invested that t£ 

contractors undertaking

= Wl
2 1# .1 f;

m «nùfelîÆ
= fpg ®lcctriontioad to make the road. If the Canadian 

Government want a loan it will not be for 
the Rooky Mountain Road 1722,000, but for * 
the whole road from Ontario, a much larger 

H M Government would probably 
guarrantee the sum; why, becauie it it one 
of your—I mean the Yale Cotup——^ 

itmri Ttnrtfet» being 
contracted after Confederation wtild-not* be 

"Would hé Broie Byü} 
the Confederate provinces, and therefore 
would come info the general accounts of 
Canada in the same manner as all general 
expenses do ; therefore even the 8722,000 
ought not to be pnt down as the expend!» 
toie of Canada for this place, but a much 
smaller enm ; without-you mean to say that 
this Colony after Confederation

oat im- 
a mere

municipality, onr central power taken away 
d oltr-interests placed at the merey of the 
sveAj^t at Ottlwa, |h’d jSoo|dfex|rcis» a;

.<kLrtie pow* tbenremedy. I admit I altered yonr

«|lt Htekkj
7 hPtWAL TO THE 0Altif tAND CHRONICLE. -r——

rpi J-b

}l ADRID, Oct. 1 
JnnvAhas issued and 
th*1 extinction of all ri 
The internal tax on 

n «rares bas been aboli 
èlopal Junta is sure 
Lorsundi, Captain G< 

London, Oct. 13—' 
to the Emperor Nap 
» isional J ante desire 
with France and prc 
be acceptable to F 

• The provinces of Bat 
being strongly prott 
recognize the Janta.

London, Oct. 12— 
for the relief of the be 
quakes in Pern; the 
ed. Among the prot 
took part in the pi 

Governor of the Bt 
Rothschilds and Bari 
sterling was raised. 

The Spanish Junta 
perty of the Jesuits t 
the drder.

jiladstone comm 
canvas in Lancashire 
in which he denounce 
financial policies and 
the Irish Church que 

London, - Oct. 1< 
India report that 
northern Affgbanistai 

London, ? Oct. 1^ 
Spain say that the 
nounced against the !

Paris, Oct. 14—3 
Prime Minister is sai 
on a special mission i 

Liverpool, Oct. 
^dressed a political me 

charged the Governt 
ponsible for 
expenditures and nr; 
ment of the civil chn

ESIwere ■■■ 
that Is to sa; 
miners snd* l

9BSÉL
hotbéld in^XéatJMtimation in Cariooo, 

-■jf • the Government of s- «nratïyjand nothing oould be done by 
bàveit in their power to perforin a pany In such an nnderiakiiig unless 
public work, or to take cbarg^of any the money were ready to pay for the 
enterprise or undertaking, which is work as it ie performed. It is ndt 
lively to produce greater and better that miners are not without specula» 
poetical results, through being under tion; they are probably as ready as 
thp control of the Government, than it any other class of men to risk their 
would if left to capitaliste or to one or ]aboir, time, and money, in any under- 
mbre public companies Who have no taking in which they see a prospect of 
cate beyond the amount Of dividends good pay—provided they have confi- 
td‘ be secured, ought the feet of its dence in those with whom they eon- 
being unusual for the Executive to tract. We believe that such confidence 
embark in what might be termed a
commercial venture to be allowed to miners and any joint-stock company

■* sum.
Saturday, October 24, I868i

ve noL '

ps*w • *hu n<ypotJesdet of yestor
a com- We will admit, however, ip order to see its 

bearing on Confederation, that in 15 year» 
our public debt a ill be paid off, . Lel ps
no, w suppose that we shall ;be admitted: into 
the; Dominion in 1869, and lei os ask whether 
Oenpda-, wonld be out of debt on onr eccoont 
in, 16 years } The Canadiap deficit of 8136,- 
268 lonnded on * Sirius' ’ own showing 
would in 15 years bring Canada into debt
88,074020 for British Columbia. Againi ifi that this Colony would be out of debt |for- 
we admit, for argument, sake, that the io4 
ter est and sinking fnndOn oar Publia Debt 
will be reduced in three yeareto$84,000, 
then the Dominion would save annually 
866,037, At the end of 121years (the bal
ance of the 16 years) the total deficit of Can
ada for- that period for this Colony would 
consequently be 82.296,416 without includ
ing interest. II to the latter deficit $2.296,- 
416 we addjthe defloit incurred. by Canada 
dnriDgtbe. firent lute years of itt* fifteen, 
which Je $772,215. ffae toUl deficit of Can
ada would be 83,018,631 without inteneat.

Edftor (real),ol tb# British Colonist, bow 
P6P JQU pennltyoof, editorial column. to be 
ppllnted wjth, *o 7awipb ignorance—with a 
statement so to|el|ypnfouoded laid dowetitb 
such unblushing efi^ontpry Î You know *e 
people of Victorif cannot be deluded by such 
a piece of impudence. Canada jpepr ft, lots
of, 83,018,631 without interist in 16 yso» t ! 
te the revenue of this Colony fo remain at a 
stand still and the supposed debt of .Ctnada

< ÏX-a was- will be ladnemfrnrftftf j.

.6, ,shonid be 
liable for the interest and sinking fond of 
(be loan and net the other provinces, For 

Canada alone wotiid be liable for our Public instance we should be liable for the loan for 
D(ebt after Confederation] and tbie Colony 
would .benefit to the extent of 8772,215 in 
three jeam by, the deficit o( Canada, expend
ed in onr behalf. It does strike ns that 
making 8772,215 in three years, with Con
federation when we cannot make a dollar of 
that amount ’Without ■ Confederation would be 
a very bueinties- like transaction indeed, al
though < Birins * may not acknowledge it.'

Thetpeople do-not desire ‘ Confederation in 
1869,’ but a great improvement in the Gov
ernmentpf thic Colony. j They wish not only 
tjo retpin the power they have,but to acquire 
more, and to regulate the. affaire of the Col
ony to suit its wants apd desires.

With regard to the point that ' Canada' 
alone would be liable for our Publie Debt1 
after Confederation,’ ft is not so in the sense 
yon wish it to he taken. Canada it is tree 
would lie liable for, the debt, but where

the intercolonial railway in the same 
neras we shall be liable for the Overland 
Rpad. It is possible-that Canada would not 
reqniee a loae foreopaltry. a cum as 8722,- 
000, because el though according to your 
terms she for bound to commence it the firsts 
year after Oonfoderatioa, yet she may take 
ae long as she .pleases, to.complete the work,: 
•o a few thousand dollars might be spent 
annually and the interest and sinking fund 
open onr portion of the road avoided, and 
be ‘ deficiency of the Canadian Government’ 
iminished still more. I cannot therefore 

pltor the'Ptim—it is Indeed too high still 1 
YOU' state» that the ‘Overland Road wHl pop* 
SlPOB the country.’ If as I hake shown Con
federation, wifi ruin the farmers, of Vancou
ver Island ae also those of the Lower Fraser 
énd directly and indirectly the cities Victoria 
4ftd New Westminster, and depopulate them 

does Ceoada get ttomoney from to pay her also, what inducements would there be for 
debts .excepting from the taxes upon the immigrants to come to this coast overland ? 

to go op ,1 year after year? debt, debt! debt I pablip? This Colony would be a part of Without you think the best way to populate 
oo1Wprovement under Confederation for the oBpada. and as snob would be liable not only the country is td depopulate it first! or that 
next fiftepn .years ! Yon first wish to make jor lt8 fae share of its own debt, but alto for èauadian immigrants eoeld live satnptfonilv 
the people believe that Confederation will that of eighty millions, the debts of the other under,each conditions as would starve the 
populate this Colony—make it prosperous Pfoyiriees Included in tbe Dominion, which present inhabitants of /the laud ! Depend 
and rich, and now you tell them there will Canada is also liable for. The Public Debt tpon it, the ‘Overland Road’ would be 
be no improvement hyhe revenue, foi, the ie made,the second charge upon the rave- 
next fifteen years 1 , Vill the Cenep—— nnes of Canada; but if the Dominion Gov- 
give tbie version ip tlffllr eortespondenoe ernment.hadpot money eooegh to mept her 
with the Government of .Canada Î Need 1 liabilities, how^onld she make up the de- 
say any more to show bow utterly worthless gcjeoCy excepting by general taxation t Ae 
ere your statements? the Coloay be/. woalj ^ Canada more money than she 
p'ey to irresponsible officials and harpies now Vipendéd "fof this Colon, including the in
ns yen coarsely assert, what wonld .it be tereat and sinking Upon hiblio Debt 
under a man .uob as the one who could pep a„d 0ver|aod Road> wbat beoeflt wonld it
such a statement as that above enllad from , be W U8 that abe ebould become liable for 
-our editorial colnmns? Nol no! Let ns onr debtf We have to pay it now and 
not seek present Confederation, tot let us w<m,d haTe to w u theD eilb 0or own 
jmprove onr, own Government. Wi* re- To U liable to our proportionate
gardtq the statement that J pat down the gbare of eight,-millionuAnor^anrUs man,
Canadian deficit at $138,268, 1 ten only say additioDal debti» aT The Dominion might 
that it equals in truth the debt of the Can» cboose contract although io no way bene- 
afiian Government. I,elated that *e Canadian fioie| t0 thie ôolony, is certainly not a great 
Government would soon be a gainer ; in 19 ad,antage. A oiee legaoy to leave to onr 
years bow much would it amount to ? 1 deoendantll As I have shown that Canada
know I ought to .«op here and not take any wonld not loee an,ttiog b, tbia Colon, be. 
farther notice of the article in question, be* iog QQited t0 ber, it ,ollowe ^ ,be little bit 
cause 6* uao disee omnia, bat lest I shonid of fMetry aboa, ,bil Colon, making $722,215 
be aeonsed (bat whet would an aoeOsation by Canada loeing so much, is only an extra- 
■mount to from such a quarter] of timidity vagaBl fancy. Let us look on the other side, 
or someth,og worse, I w,II reply aa brtefly Sappoge c„8tomB ReveDae. &0, ,o be
aa possible. jv oaly doubled in 15 years, say even 8700 000,

Before proceeding to answer your Objeo- oar pnblio will be paid off. Suppose 
tiops,,it must be remembered^ .bat you have <b# beaâ.money t0 be doubled. Wbat will 
not prpved the tariff of the Pommtoa to, be 0anada lhen Jgeein aDDua„y itom tbis
one of 12 per oeo. or that of, tbt. Celooy L7 Ooltoy ? Answer, $349,424 per annum, 15

"yeslre; henee.. ü/. /.J i,v r i,
Canada pays,to this Colony;. 8402,576 
Lets .loterest and Sinking Food I a.i ; 

onvPablioDebt.

man.

vyould: be wanting v as between the

tson we

the Government 7 The precedent af- might be taken tip, with great ad- 
iorded in England by the assumption vantage to the Colony, by the Gover- 
of the control of the telegraph lines meQt in the manner suggested by 
bÿ Partiament, shows that it is not be- correspondent;if as be supposes con* 
y8nd the province of a Government trnqtprs could be found ready to run 
to pérform those works which hgve the drain through the meadows at the 
hitherto been left to private individ- present rate of one dollar and a half 
nais or companies, lie doubt there per foot, with certain rights secured to 
would have been a strong opposition them, and if four hundred claims 
to nthe Imperial Parliament laying could be sold, or leased, at the rate of 
do*n speculative lines of telegraph one hundred dollars for fifty feet, and 
Wires before the utility Of thé system these things are easily ascertainable, 
had been proven, find possibly the in- the thing is practicable, and might be 
térfèrenbe of Government would have undertaken by the Government as a 
been thought up| aetifiahle even now, work of public utility $. there, would be 
had not the teîegr^b system become. no risk, no incurring of debt, and no 
as, much of ,,a necessity as the postal extravagant expehditure of public money', 
system. We have thus prefaced the So far as the contractors are concerned 
remarks that we desire to offer upon it i8 probable that the privilege of wash» 
the plan suggested by a correspond- ibg the dirt taken out during the construe 
ent, in our columns on Friday last, for tion of the drain, and having the right to 
draining the meadows on William j^vy a certain, fixed sum for every working 
C?eéfe, because his idei%; suggestive day from all claims which are drained would 
of much good being done if the Exeou* be sufficient inddeement to strong active 
tiye think proper to take the matter aba persevering miners to take up the 
up;; the letter being that of a practical contract, anti if the contract is taken up 
miner, is well worthy of the attention b, practical mép npon the proposed terms 
of-1 all who desire to see our mining bbere will be such a gurautee for the pro- 
prdspedts improving^ and1 within this per performapee of the work in the profit 
ca'tegOry are included probably the derivable by themselves from putting in 
whole adult population of British g00d work; that there Can be little donbt 
Columbia. For our present purposi that the four tihndred claims would be 
w^e may t^ke it to be an admitted fact, 6t once taken up, especially as the fifty 
that there is gold in paying quantities feet v/Ould be given from hill to bill, so 
in the meadows ) -the questions, then that there could be no 
for the consideration of the inhabitants cia;m holder having the lead through his 
of the Colony are, how long ie this claim*. We purpose adverting to this 
vast field of gold to be left un worked, matter again, it is one in which all who 
and to all practical effect unproe^eot- know anything about mining should take 
ed« and , how the gold which is sup- ,,eome interest. Doubtless the letter 
posed td underlie the meadows can be which has already appeared will bring 
bright ffiio tiee, so as 4o benefii, not out otbete-^it is Vsubject °that ought to 
oily * ,few miners, but every naan in be vetttilated. 
thé1 Colony Who dépends upon hie » WÊÊÊÊÊ
present daily labor) or upon the pro- Letter Free “ Sirins.”
dudts of bis past labor invested in the * -
tiksLJiP On* ». ^ Affiiouffh it is Victona, Oot., 16, 1868. par cent. Yotihat is the basis of the dataiSfXs

...
are drained, on Account off the expen» upon it It will neither disturb me nor determine the loss ; as that could only be
sive machinery which it would be de|ade the public. shown after its effeet upon the various in* Add inoréate'of per Capita Sdti-
necessary to employ to get rid; ■ Of the j0 yonr article of October 5th yon stated, dnstries of the country had been seen. Yon  ................................... ..
watery there can be little doubt, if in- that in the event of this Colony confederal- placed the revenue of the Colony going to
déèd there is any snob thing as knov^- iog with the Dominion, that Canada would Canada at $367X00, less the loss sustained
ledge end experience in gold mining, #>e tbiqf Ôolopy a fixed subsidy of $142,000. by substitution of Canadian tariff. The lose Canada receives from British Ool-
that as Soon as a drain Ik Carried I ■«•tea tton. my opinion that this sum of was not admitted for reasons given. The Bmbie...................................
? . there will be moqey wduld eome ont of the revenues de- expenditure of Canada in this Colony yon paye t0 British Columbia

through the meadows, there w l be r|Tad bÿ fier from this Colony, and therefore get down at $621,713, but by correcting ,
rich placer diggings from Marysville thàt sbe wonld only be giving back again to yonr mistakes and redneing exorbitant or Gain to Canada^.....»,., 
to Mosquito Creek, and it is perfectly us;BOmeofthe money she derived from thi. faneifol charges, I reduced yonr estimate to _ . . ,
clear that sueh diggings would be far Colony. $402 576, and could even then have justly The expenditure of Canada for this Udlony
more beneficial to the Colony than In place of proving this not to be the made, further redactions. Recollect I was decreases as ter hroome from this Colony
those which require great capital to Act. yen attempted to. show (Oct 8th) by dealing with your own figures, my first let*

toto the bands of a few oapltalmte. idea tbal ,bi. Colon, would gain $257.405 th.t Ï altered yonr climate ! Of course I J’0 seo^th^e rnemhers to Oftawa, and to
Every one who has mined on William a year. I endeavored to show that your did! It I bad allowed yonr designedly be deprived of the *anageme<ef our own
Creek, can speak to the probability of figarei were incorrect, and that so far from constructive estimate, and figures, yon oould -re? ■■
the most favorable résulte from the. Canada losing $257,405 per aonuip, she have shown any,king ’you pLedf ^

draining of the meadows, but we fear wonld, had Confederation taken place this less when you appear again j opr estimates »»
that there ate few who bin suggest year, only have lost $35,576, but it it took will be changed, and the difference will pro- fafJhtP0**;.*^eon 
any ■ practical Wa» of wwrÿiàg 0n *0 P«»ce next year (1869), she would probably bébl, he as great as your estimates last year . You

be » gainer, and in about three years’ time |0d this See British Colonist February ol W” oma |2»80W, bfi, it won’t
^ewoperataoo Without the «stew W0ll|d bave ^ oqo leaa;expenM to bear on L. I did teraïTSt the ‘four coon* fft Tbe Nuetipn . to $722,000 (tfie Chief 
appe,[flf $Me Government. It W»uld aceoaqt ot 0De 0f oar loans then expiring, oourt Judies ’ The work dan be done bv Oorqmi«eioner’s estimate) moit stepd; culdt 
pr^ftbly oost over t^,000 to make I gave reasons too for not admitting the loss the three Supreme Chart Judges. Wbat you the MÜlii
a drhte as proponed by our terres- ?bicb yon claimed b, substitution of Lm count, court Judge* are the Gold Com- ^°‘ T0* ,be, 9tber Co!qny w,OMld pay.
pondetit, If the contfactore Were paid taria, and shewed vba» su^b loss (if any did rpiiafoners. If the CofooHtei .theieranee J*9 r-WW, S* Nk even
fail, wages, instead of their being re- occur) and others, could not be considered >t«ng from, the mines, the Colon, mnet pay 9n Joad fit for all practtcal por-
muaeratod in other ways so that their cash gained to the Government of thie for its oolleotios. The Canadian GoveEn» Pîtf§fr*llirw 
proTon the Work is made contingent Colony. In this way I tried to stow that éien» would soto get rid ef ttom-^sto Pook.M years ago offered É M Govern- 
upon its success. It may perhaps ap- ,be $142 000 given annually to thi. Colon, Ly «tod/orcCto^tewfto»! ewri

pear strange to tho^e who do not w°»ld only to our pwnmo^y retarded, bn,, ; lééytbéiiiforaàtsbdeititing tond *8120,-
LV .v; * n . _ ' I, that there alV •uipieedjtba.t It^b^ Cflliyiy; ,te«0Mnfd 000, and in littte^toore tbaoxhwe">4*w*^wiM . ee^w ‘eihowi thkvthieiead fo
shbnTd tonémm in organizing !®peta,e^e be $86 00Q

snob a work ; it would be easy enough ijitn in onr bands the power of regulating ire being paid off—the year baa nearly ex- j®** 10 Sao Francisco and Puget Sound. -s iP 
no deobt for any joint-stock company our owe tariff to auit the interests of the plied. Ask those te whom the Government 1 did reduce the interest and Slaking food

our

:

more
bénéficiai to thfe Colony being out -pf the 
Confederation, because under onr present 
(ariff,there is every attraction Vor farmers to 
tome1 and settle, under the Dominion tariff 
teéty repolshfn to drive them away ! =

The amount for ‘Postal Service’ ia that- 
(tow paid. To enppoee that yonr estimate - 
$40X00 woqld give ns d reel steamboat com* 
municatioD with S»n Francisco every ten 
days at least, with low fares and good ac
commodations and pay onr inland Mail Ser
vice also, is even, if possible, more redicdlons 
(ban yonr‘éther fannies ! 1 have dose, but I 
think I haîve shown that under Confédéra
tion thepeople ot this Colony wonld»: pays to, 
the Dominion Government more- than it. 
would receive aocordiog to yonr atipulatiena, 
Snob being the ease, tbia Colony will be aple 
to do for. herself, and by similar means all 
that the Canadian Government is bound to 
do by your stipolatioos, and will in addition 
preserve her freedom and power df taxing ' 
herself for her own benefit, instead of giving 
Canada the power of taxing her to any ex- u 
(ent and for purpose* nol of any immediate 
benefit to tbie Colony.
; Confederation, according to yonr stipula» 
(ions, then means ruining the farmers and 
éthers, throwing awa, onr.po^er to regulate,, 
onr owq, effaifs, Sfcri^c^ the rights and in», 
tereste of our decendanis their revenues and" 
property, for the sake of w4aU-* very very 
problematical pecuniary benefit for the en*6» 
iog couple of years 1 Look into this matter 
my felfow-eitixene and enquire, for yodr- 
selves. I mn<i again thadk yon very aifrr(l- 
cerely Mr Edltoe for pebliehing my Ifttle^,, 
but 1 cannot conceive^ Sir, why yon hqvp . 
flowed others to prompt your artiefea, çjt-j 
ceptiog you wish to give the Yals Oonap-— 
trumpeters snffioient rope to elevate And 
suddenly drop Confederation ! s J f’ ;i

P S—The latest intelligence from Eng
land is that H M Government has neither 

desire nor tto intention to unite this 
ny to thé Dominiom h

unnecei

London, Oot 14—T 
represents that the \ 
Meant Vesofvins has
and violent; it sends foi 
lava. i
;i Madrid. OcL 15—1 
all the administrative : 
J nnta. The sitting of t| 
for December l5th, so 
froid Cuba and Porto j 

London, Oct 15—1 
tee Anglo American t 
intend to abolish after ; 

. Go system of conatinj 
* ^ «atiog ihe tariffs and: 

t London, Oot. 16—1 
has called 30,000 men

Madrid. Oot, 15—1 
■empt from the new tad 
and the Junta baa rd 
Htieeoa add the Bisho 
aeonsed of having ait 

u demonstration. 
..-loJteNtoF, Got. I»
, «oppeiti on the nm 

4 r Tbe Daily flews sa; ^ 
party bad only remain* 
lieah blunders wonts 
power; but the Demos 
greater aptitude for t-h| 
t The Morning Postai 
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The Telegraph whiw 
sees in it the rain oP]
m #WHi :*> «My~ üw
financial questions. I

,'teoa mama

- Philadelphia, Oi 
ties show a Democral 
The same counties 
Démocratie majority J 
six counties are yet 
which bit year gave 
jority of 6711. The! 
by 8000 to 9000.

The Herald says fl 
•ia to the Democrati 
fqymour, and elearW 
tion of Grant, and j 
loss of New York s

of each
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) 84,000 

$318,576 

32.000
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VOO 1-fi

8350^76Ot!
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8700000
850.576

$349 424
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A Warning.

| Editor Çplonut,—It Is True 
that so many of our jnvenilè popnl 
lallen victims to disease within tbs' past-few 
months. ‘ There is a cause to produce;*», , 
eflect—the reason that disease ie new more, 
prevalent than ever known in the Colony lj 
cannot com,uto for, and l doubt whether (bp 
entire medieal fratoroity çan. I would ad* 

Patent* »°<i «te custodians pf children 
to do their utmost to thoroughly eîeanee their 
habitatiods.knd Use every means to dkitifeot 
them, ih ordm to destroy the latent potto* 
containing the germ of Aiaalt pen, dipteerift 
or other diseaee. Again, io teoatiliei where 

has presetted or p*ev*ils,: 1 weote:
étcQhgly iwgfüdte^t^a tel*§%aaWtt%Vfc 
tehpttJP^teP «WPV

pr9,ail<

b»

ad Aid, 
ion have

SliJ

tcasy. / /j/’ ,.
Indian apous, Ocl 

cow concede the eu 
lipau SUte ticket by 
majority. The De 
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liïrt M^ccoc.n-Tk.Bne»» asg»7s»«sæ amsssw^w
S5»S*,l^>S .^s^nts^sjE

u'TYTqI®' ’ . : branches. i hk>^ ftca ,vr-liti jo ofwheat, the largest cargo cleared this Kcw Yoei, Dot 31—The horse disease bae the Êoard of Health : « The appointment of
Madrid, Oct. 12—^e Provisional Chicago, Oot. H, 1 r. n.-^Detailed season. beoome an epideinio in Suffolk and the west- » phyaijian in, eaoh flection

Juntafres issued another cironlar urging: reto#ae=îtf tbe"eletitibne are' still beldg The mining stocks this tnorhing are er“ eD,d’8eï,tal ,alufble toittétrdcitizens aUBBtrrcBta^^~ifcy-

5SESB-2S1
wares has been abolished. The Prori- Philadelphia, Oct. 14—The Press quotations, gold l37f. dependent candidate for Congress from Mor- -yfej^eanoftomove a quarantine flag or
sional Junta is sure of the adhesion of eays the .Democrats have polled 10,000 Wheat quiet but firm at $2 60@2 70. “'^n'eral McClellan was serenaded this *£^ÎS^2t^i2^jSïS
Lorsnndi, Captain General of Cuba. illegal votes, and that Myers , and all the Flour doll and prices lower at $8 500 evening at the Filth Avenue Hotel. The dollars, or imprisonment of horn ten

London, Oct. 13-General Prim writes candidates for the city offices will sqccers- 10 60. No new in the market. Sterling, fooo 6 mâroteiln 'SStto ^eSïte?' to fiftydays, orboth.» _ _
to the Emperor Napoleon that the P*,- fol|j contest the election. The last eeti. 1O0M11O. SS^tSS. £il5Sffi.î»Œp nt^lî^nlriU*

visional Junta desires close relationehiR mates give the Republican ; majority at^ .üLiverpool wheat quotations unchanged, ^mpaoied by a band. General MeOldfent Thursday eveni^ next. ^ ^
with France and prefers a rulèr who will 12^000 in Peimsylvhhia and abbut 80,000 Floor extra 6®6 $36 ; superfine f5ft ^®”,iy”,nrned— “l!^( T*Su r” . The peCple of the State of Gehfornia have
be acceptable to France and Enrobe. jn Ohia. In Indiana both parties still 6 25. %- • d ! WasWington, Oct 3—An arrsrigèmejnt Oom»aBy°alieging thaf defendant has since
The provinces of Barcelona and Valencia cinhn the State: the official tote Will «Wheat fair, $175, choice $180. ;t has been concluded between the postal df- jUDe 24th. 1808, unlawfully Teen exercising
being strongly protectionist, hesitate to probably have to settle the qhestibn. Barley 0202 10. ’ Kaluf' taL^oVon^he^lsrof “jannïy the p,iV^‘,e*e#W an Iosuranee Compa^

recognize the Janta. ÿEw York, Oct. 15—the Herald Oats raogè forall kinds at fl T50t next for the régistration of lettme eouveyed
London, Oct. lii A meeting was held ,p6cl.| f,„„ Lo,d„ ,.w tto ^ . ' _ SS^S^S^iSSlf ÏÔÇi

for the relief of the sufferers by ,the earth* tion treaty negotiationswhich are being , Arrived, bark Gold Hunter, from Port, chile in the British mail, tne registration 
quakes in Pern; the Lord Mayor presid* conducted between Minister Johnson and ttàdison and Port Townsend. fee to be collected iuithe United States, 8
ed. Among the prominent persons who Lord Stanley are progressing in a favora- San Francisco, Oct. 17—The State “oh letter m addltl0n t0 lhe ordi“
took part in the proceedings were the ble manner. The décision held by the Central Committee yesterday deter- ^Boston, Oct 3—The National Convention

Governor of the Bank of England, the United States with respect to the ac- mined to have a grand Union torchlight of colored men in session here have made ar«
Rothschilds »nd Barings. Nearly £7000 qnieition of citizenship, domestic and procession great demonstration of the rangements for a mass convention on Monday 
Sterling was raised^ transferred allegiance by foreigners previa campaign on Tuesday evening October yefexate», two each from Florida and North

The Spanish Junta has seized the pro- ons and since the war of 1819 has been STth.11 1 " ' ,n ! ? Carolina, three from Virginia, one each
perty of jtbe Jesuits and have abolished fQ]iy maintained by Mr Johnson, in Gold continues a shade off the quota- •Ne^YM^Bn^Meme.'8'*' Mas8*®ha" 

the order. j shaping the new naturalization bill, the tionSi being l36|. u <• Donntillr, Ontario, Oot 3—The bones of
Gladstone commenced » political wor|t 0f wbich has just been completed. Legalr Tenders are firmer, brokers a large animal, supposed to be a mastodon,

canvas in Lancashire with an able speech Lord Stanley and Johnson are no* buying at 71$ and Selling 73 to-day. were found to day
in which he denounced the Tories for bad engaged in the consideration of the Ala* Arrived, Oct. 16—Bark Cyane, Sand’s, pounds. The ribs are five feet long,
financial policies and for their course on bama claims whidh are pretty certain tô là days ^dm Sitka; hark Jenny Pitts, A round task is eleven inehee in diameter, and
the Irish Church question. be arranged. • 'Vif s' 19 days from Seabeck. is leaf teen feet long.

London, Oct. 14—Despatches from Minister Burlingame representing the #Oregon and'win c^meooed herb Thursday night
India report that the civil war in Emperor of China, makes friends person- T . ■ , ! m. „ and bae raged ever stnoe with but a abort
northern Affghanistan.ia at an end. ally^nd for his m ssion. PoEtland, Oc 15-The steamer inte,iade. It shows no eigne of ceasation.

t r* V 1 a tv , v „ y , . , „ „ Active will probably sail on Saturday, A continuons east wind bas backed the
London, Oct. 14—Dispatches from Newa despatches received from all parts The steamer Oriflamme sailed at 4 d Wftter* of k®*8 POnobartrain through the

Spain say that the Bishops have pro* Qf Europe convey the pleasant intelli- 1 ' , ^ « T - «bu*l «od swamps until the whole of the
nouheed a^inst the Provisional Tnnta for ^ Francisco. rear part of the oity is inoodated with an
npunced against the Provisional Janta. [gence that the Burlingame Embassy IS ^ Feancisco, Oct 16-The Oti- unbroken sheet of water from Olarbbne

Paris, Oct. 14—Menabrea the Italian folly appreciated. -jis;'ill n„,LÎlll, a qt Helena nn the etreet 10 the lake- The rwaief fe ponnog
Prime Minister is said to be in this city Philadsi^ai^ Oct. 15—The revised flanmetiragroand at St. Hhlens, on the ^er the Aanks of .|he oansls jtnd^ie still
on a special mission in regsrd to Rome. tables of foe majorities so ^ar as received, ' «“* ***”*■ '.......„ eève-Sâl eSt raUrSdAme dbtilgedto slop

Liverpool; ,Oct. 14—Gladstone ad- reduce the Republican majority to 7901. DELAYED DISPATCHES running, i ! ■ < .- : 1
dressed a political meeting to-night. He The Democrats estimate the Repnblicao 
Charged the Government with being res. majority at about 300Ô. - Another Snatch 
ponsible for unnecessary increese |n the wp tlw report of th . State entrai om*
expenditures and urged the disestailish- •”!" ____ :Pan^.f, in|e'lhe United States Treaenry about two

‘‘«y' ^ , vaniaTmtkeCourte’» majority to the Slit

London, Oot 14-The news from Naples ^ . iauict 87- ' dolfarir due. TWs money Is indemnity to oommeocee.
‘ -represent» that the volcanic movement in Chicago, Oct. 15—A H Con- or, qbairpao ohfritms ef this country for spoliation, &o., 0A^L^f( s»mnel Mston nrosecat^^fôr

' ;Md vioiontj U .end. forth a copious stream of telegraphed at g p. m. that Baker foe Repub- to D.Sr“menT coZanden. to re. Aikoad diwmter, acqoitted the p«soner. The
11,81 Hoan oanpidate for Governor is Sledted by port' without delay to the office of the Ad* aroused much excitement.

;; Madeid, Oot. Ii5—Forty-eight oitiee heing or» or two thousand ffikibritv. ; «El Ï5 ÿitant Gtetierài aH offieerw under their com- o VtTa—”P””
tok.o«.i6-Tbe world i»“ SK* g ^ssssaiacssaSSS

w rrik. .nd Phil» Î!.n n». .«»» of the ‘Dtitllôcratii! defeat and urges GnfoiNNArt, Sept 30:—A train of ten cars . p • r
London, Get 15-A joint commission of prompt and judicious action. The artidlë VSr&dfl QolnmO?oThh^rtkGm-

the Anglo American Atlantic Telegraph Co., is considered an advice to withdraw gre was occasioned by an explosion of nitro many baa made a eontraot with the North 
intend to abolish after November - let, 1868 Beÿmoor and Blair; measures are being glycerine id the forward car. The engine . QerlJaft Lloyd’a Steamahip Company for es- 
the system of -d-oting; the letters *, emi* taken to H«t another ticket in the field. J 

' taatnig.ihe twiffs and count only the words. The General opinion seems td favor a quarter of a mile off, was demolished by UKIS Oot l-Rio dates jàet received says
Ï0NS0N, Oct., 15-rThe Frsneh Government Chase and Adams, though the chauces of the oooouseion. The cars were loaded with the Dee’ly installed Pteeldent, Earmiento,

,*MrM8W Hmd,i=u h«ma»d s«-a .„.d ,"pe"6,‘*ee‘

Madrid. Oot, 15-The army will be ex ot^8 "e u .. , Bo«% Oct I-Pope, Pius has issued no New
emptfrom the new tax about to be levied. • TheJZéroW saysit hasbeen decided »a™Peht10r®'[)M ^Jns andorchardswere Apostolic letter, ®dd^dJ®J (private.;
and the Junta has removed the Bishop of âMN»nomination to Chase agd-John rabbedi ejld , ^reitiot iodaigèdln; The ÊSttihs hnff tiS Sm,^l have ebaerved tl|aSagemtle-

Hueàtië «tfd the Bishop of #giir,' *bo ate Quincy Adams. ____ , - « police after* bird fought battle arrested t0 JSB tbe ooeMtob that iVafiord^ of t^mjknovrn M Barpn Blnnqbaugen,
aoeused of having aided thé recent^rliet Eolith America. Mf*of tbe«pti**»Pfi btdgad them safely . , jD «foireh. ®f-Reliance,” has recently taken up
demonmratfan. 5 -, • „ „ ™ vr 4 v. , 4 London, Oct 1-A pa^nger train on the hU *eside66e amongst ns. l ilso

t_m_ , 0flt 1BWPhe J, - New Pork, Oot. 15-The Assembly of New York, Oct 1-Nothmg was done to and Nortbweetèro Bailtoad ran off underetitod that his mission iS Sp»d(al-
Qot.H5i^Tb« iiLoodow papers ■ delegating exedutite day by^,.Chamber ^Afcaunerce for the tne track to-da^ kaitiiir hitfe and ft^nripg L "à* watch the internets of your

power; aoting President Carridao proclaimed fe fe ^
S&WSttpww ô't'pLr., EiC. «sriS Es

tgb*»r; bat the Dbthoefals bave df,ual tf not Ve,a 0roz advices étalé ibiat '^Jnerdz has before Ut^Epjsopp^, Cop van lion to-day. It ,oembw iqjwd. v WWnySmMM?Ka* !*■
greater aptitude for the efrWV- decreed tbe free Imoortafion of brëadetuffe; do^committal on the ritual case. The American Chamber of Commente wi|J riding ql hie letter. OD your m«terlyThe Momiog Pori sayB,; the Wu.fs of ^ ^ ^ ^ 0n aééhout of ® Sta^ôn OoSf7 J#hM°B ^

the starving condition °l *t8 inhabitants. ford^Wigbed. Pahis, Oot *-The Frdech Quarts bave
?-m«. ^5S2S?«S$Si5^tit ..‘TJiSM,^MSÎS& gHaBBEB*?

, sssœsa» ssaas sSâri-Æzsrcasssr. Srahtfffi acaasaap S?®siœ
time to prerent their putting to «ea, ad* frt^Ohto^ojemi» pert, collided *Uh_»be 0f QneepIsabeUa Col Chester, who sought ®wbioh Î

soboooer F Butler, fifteen days atgo. Nothing fo repress the riot with the press gangs, was trifling suggestion to offer, whiOd 1 
baa beep, heard of the former vessel einee. It flfed on by tbe mob, but fled and escaped hope yon will receive in the same 
is feared efie hag been lost with aUon board. under cover of night. . jj friendly spirit in which it is offered.

Washington, Oct. 2—The following Paris. Oot 1—The fanerai of Count It this : that he be instructed to 
Santa Anna has been ordered to leave Internal Revenue appointments were Walewiki was attended by the French occasionally put a grain of truth into

the Island in____ —___ of his Mexican made to-day : Gangers—B. P. Cardwell Mmiafry» repiseeentative# of foreign pp*e« a tmiiheP df his Mwmsbansentstiie, bs*the Island m consequence of his Mexican and0_B Gibson, Oregon ; Ù. Mi Pat* sndmany other offioiale. The streets Owngh «««6 : many people, like myself, *ell
complications. He was given thirty Wrgon>i L> Wright, D P, Datenport, whtch the oortege passed was crowded w.th aff^ed tywaids yoor Government, 
days to leave, but he is so poor that his Wfiliam Jennlngs. 3. F. Ohilds and 3: J. gfg”’epterUio the oonviotjon that the old 
friends had to pay his passage. Felton, 4th District of California. r Rennbltoî? torn of of » dlP!omati° »gentt that

Havana, Oct; 14-All dietarbanees are Mbe Nspti6Kc«»^ spemal Oovernment ia Spsia ào S?
sssmmtsS «.tiat-srs-rsSE SS2SK2!3aasS?r

)it . . , affiRSBr.t^JnSS^ '"^^RSKSiaSi^

16_L^ Te°"

I.. W qaoUUoBS, gold #»}

fio«. IS06S6; «6. ,£,£z'.£ Æm! gjgdVayg'Matra-saaaffi
sacks $606 25. SS, SirtSL £2 «7 oo f«t. h ^rir«4. the tfeoé ir^n-

Wh^; 800 sacks $180®! 90. ^ Hum.iti. ha. not been entirely demolfehed.

Barley !» 25. - «Ml, --------«SBfe^

Oats 12 12*. _ fee to ten tbonssnd dollsw. Sam Feasciico, Sept 22-Spsdee & Oo,
Arrived, bark Yernon, bom Port St Loom, Oet 1—The Democrat learns that to whom was awarded the contructfor cany- ltrJLx*tothe body ead conflienoe tothe mled.

Tnwnncnd d6',:" a band df fifty men organised in Cole county tog the Ovsrhad MaU between the termini
A’HlFeBWf: .. . ■ fibqotqL .nbtfsisfcainoo stoatü'/i; rrAy} Jd-.ètwdr-trseisw «Wl
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iie road. If the dan 
a loan it will not be for 
tin Road 1722,000, but for * 
m Ontario, a much larger 
iveromeut would probably 
u ; why, because it it one

n l*i.T ftU *4-
iPtUIAL TO IHb DAILY1 SRITiSH golowst

n»

Jale Cotup-----—con*
ratrrmt The detit Bttoÿr 
onfederetioo wdnld. nutC be
Kauma:
provinces, aod therefore 
, tbe general aooonnta of 
e manner as all general 
trefore even the $712,000 
et down as-the expendu 
r this place, but a much 
bout you mean to say that 
r Confederation shonld be 
rest and sinking fond of 
be other provinces.
1 be liable for the loan for 
■il way in the same man» 
i liable for the Overfeed 
ble that Canada would not 
: ao paltry a sum as $722,~ 
ough acoordiog to your 
d to commence it the first 
iralioo, yet she may take 
uses to complete the work,, 
l ' dollars might be spentl1r 
interest and sinking fond'. 
of the road ravoide^ and 
the Canadian Government*

For; San Fbamouco, Sept 26—A large and

Gen Heffrin* leader of the Irish troopp in 
the invasion of Canada made an able speech, 
daring which be Was frequent^ applauded, 
At the ooaolusion of the General'* speech,

li

Edward T Ingham made a stirring appeal to 
the soldiers to stand by Grant.

A meeting for the aid of the eoffering peo
ple of South America will =be held on llon- 
dav, at,he Chamber of Commerce.

Fourteen hundred pounds of powder in one 
bfeet was exploded in the Hunter’s Point 
dry dock yesterday. It-deepened the wftter 
at the,month about 8 feet. It is expected 
that the channel will be of proper depth by 
next week; Wednesday. > ,T*

Ban FRANOieoo, S*mt 27—Yesterday «tbe 
Board of Health appointed 21 vaccinating 
physicians to act under the recent-ordinance 
of tbe-Boaird of Supervisors. ' -

Ben Nickerson spoke at Platt’s Hall last 
evening, and vented considerable coarse 
bbnee of Gorham, Conness and Jack Btratt»

. Tbe affair was evidently gotapby 
the Democrats for political effect.

San Andrxas, Sept , 27—A terrible con
flagration occurred here feet night. Over 
sixty Bouses are in ashes. It is difficult at 
the pteKUt moment, to oaloolate the loes„bnfc 
it is estimated at $75,000. Much valuable . 
oroperty Was saved by the almost superhuman 
exertional of oar citizens. Many families are 
without shelter. -

San,Francisco, Oct 2—The soldiers’ 
and sailors’ grand torchlight procession 
last tight marched throogh the principal 
streets and then proceeded to Union Hall, 
where they were addressed by Bon. J. B. 
Fefeon, Generals Miller and Lagrange,

The case of Elizabeth H. Lord vs. Olive 
8. Hongh et al., to recover possession of 
her two little children Hattie and Charles 
E. Lord, Jr,, by bier former husband,G.
8. Lord, now deceased.

Bt)ly Williamson was timeing the pro
cession last evening, at the corner of Cal
ifornia and Montgomery streets when some

:
more. I cannot therefore 
is indeed too high stiff I 

t ‘Overland Road will pop*
If as I have shown Coo- 

in the farmers, of "VfeoopJIvn 
those of the Lower Fraser.-, 

idireotly the cities Victoria 
aster, and depopulate them- 
neats would there be for 
ie to this coast overland ? 
the beat way to populate*1- 

[«populate it first! or tbtt 1 
tots could live eamptionsly-1 
•ions as would starve the.i 
ts of /the land ! Dépendu 
land Road’ would be more \ 
i Colony being oot-pf the 
cause under oar present 
y attraction ‘for farmers to 
ander the Dominion tariff 
-drive them a Way 1 
tr ‘Postal Service’ is thatJ 
ippose that yoor estimate [ 
te us d reet steamboat com* 
Ban Francisco every ten 

h low fares and good ac- 
I pay our inlaod Mail Ser
if possible, more redîodlonâ 
moies ! 1 have done, bàt ï
rn that under Confédéré* 
this Colony would' pay: t»; • 
internment more- than jtv 
ordiog to your stipulation»^, 
■e, this Colony will be apfe 
and by similar meant all t 
Government is bound lo

uions, and will in addition 
edom and power of taxing'7 
i benefit, instead of giving 
r of taxing her to any tfx- ■ 
»es not of any immediate 
Jooy.
according to your atipnla* 

raining the farmers and 
iway onr,power to regulate:, 
pcrificing the rights and in* 
ndanis their tevennes and 
ake of wÉatÀiâ very véity 
bniary benefit for the ensu* 
s I Look Into this mattevD 
i and enquire for yodr*.> 
gain thank yon very *i»ru 
for publishing my letlefs,, 
aoeive, Sir, why yon hqvp 
» prompt yoor articles, ex— t 
to give the Yale Consp-— 
eot rope to elevate aod 
nfederation ! 
it iotelligence from Bng« 

Government bae neither 
be intention to unite this 
■ioiou.

man

Europe.
Madrid. Oct 2—An election for members 

of the new Junta is in progress. Perfect 
order is maintained. General Colony baa 
betin arrested and sent to Fortress San An
tonio, where be will be confined till hie trial

'■ ooti Eastern Slates.
Washington, Sept* 30—The Republic of 

Columbia, formerly New Granada, has paid

feva, 931
from

one snatched his watch from hie hand 
and ran a way. at

San Fbanoibco, Oct. 3—The Union 
Convention met again last night and made 
the following nominations: For Auditor, 
H. M. HalI; Tax Collector, A. A. Frëiâer- 
baoh; Superintendent of streets, Henry 
Webb. These nominations gave entire 
satisfaction. iT o

aoa o: tiuaome v

1
it

u

!
‘feBôWio-

efeMttona 7 hive decided the Presidential 
ooeteat. >.081 tfeiS .ioO; ftthoiaiV j *

The Telegraph while approving the result ' 
sees in it the ruin of tbe Republioao party 
3lr*!#6 sojpapy. Mdfc difierenwa i uriaL tit

jOflOB
/j

financial qnestiont.

J-:oa Eastè» sûtes. ,‘U
Philadelphia, Oct. 14—Forty coun

ties show a Democratic majority of 4964 
The same counties feat year gave a 
Democratic majority of 10,560; twenty* 
six counties are yet to be heard from, 

year: gave a RépttbÜôao 
jority of 6711. The stateHs Republican 
by 8000 to 9000.

The SeràldmjB thelqasof Pegnsylva* 
«ia to; *o
fqymour, and dearly indi«?ajea.-the dec- 
dca

i

Warjtioff*

■t,—It is trne add ead, 
lur juvenile popnlatidn have 
lieeaae within the past Jew 
Be a cause to procfooe arti. 
p that disease ie now mer» 
|er known in the; Colony I 
», and I donbt whether the 
Eternity can. I would ad* 
the custodians of children 
it to thoroughly cleanse their 
pae every means to disirifetit • 
destroy the latent poison' 

Irm of small pnx, diptheria. 
Again, in. leoaliliea. whorwi 

kiled or pie veils,: I w*ui4i 
bat:the utmost,nanttoa,^, 
WkQ away from the sape,, 
I avoided actif the prévalu, 
appear. How many homes 
leCefeteby want if thesej 
bow ft tataoy little departed
r'b^a'khàrt13?^^

pfeUitf’ life to advfeetbe

1
they might other*» do if tiiey should con
clude to recognize the new government at 
home.

ma*

iT tT»Î5T> oSî fîîSStikl

,f T fp vù,riWttK
Indianapolis, Oot. 14—Both parties 

«to* concede the eîectién of the Repub* 
tipan State ticket by from 2000 to 30oO 
majority. The Democrats have three . 
Congressmen; the Republicans baye a; 
majority in both brimehes of the Jbegisla-

H'fiu îBzaoss oca c :ton
HOLLOWAT*»1 Pills.—Nsrvousues. and want

:

tore. W -li %J ‘tô Vf« Xç
Philadelphu, Oct. 14 —The table of 

•the estimated" report of the ‘ Republican 
in dl|he couairiM of Eennsyl- 

wenia foots up is.Oofc- Ie util pfhbabiy
,Btbe young onqt .
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'

We are glad to i 
movement on foot tfl 
dition of the Cemel 
it is a matter thi 
mooted amongst the 
nominations, and the 

'log the Cemetery t 
locality beyond thi 
within a reasonable 
tori», has been frej 
upon the Municipal! 
(ment ; want of fane 
prevented either tlJ 
Colonial, Qovernmej 
matter up, and it h 

v mined to- endeavoi 
subscription that w 
oipal exchequer a 
would doubtless hati 
by the Corporatio 
desirable thing to 
place of the dead, w 
sects of Christianity 
in a proper and fittin 
decency, and with tj 
trust that those w 
initiative in the pra 
improve the oemeti 
eight of the desiran 
present burial gr<j 
another site can be d 
locate it; the first si 
the present eemeiery 
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there is but little rd 
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bnt there ia noth!
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ranged thit persoi 
the enclc sure wj 

'Trample ojer the g 
their way through 
weeds. It* is obse: 
that since the aboli! 
burials in large ti 
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burial grounds. In 
plan adopted in mi 

., towns there, might 
City with some si 
subscripts n lists i 

“Who prefei^ei givin 
--flowers wlpre in vit 
gave their labor, so; 
Jiie made, and ten 

^drawing npon the 
"many-persons in 

Ç not have the means 
might be willing to 
labor, we throw I 

; for the Ç jmmittet 
'the large cjtlea of J 

■ teries are now laic 
h,tasteful n 
” resort for visitors ii 
"Warded as charnel 

s!Se the case in the c 
than a century ago; 
been adopted there 0 

atbe ground or leaait 
xfamily might secure 
of feet for a fat 
Some sueh arrange 
assist the fund, if 
be raised, for pnrcb 
aew cemetery. Wc 
will be a hearty oo- 
all sects ao that i 
disgrace to our city! 
J* one in whi 
he able to 1 
gentlemen wbo hat 
tive deserve the : 
community, and if 

. ed by them are goo 
; doubt of their being

nner, ;

oh all 
take i
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Rboipbocitt. — Negotiations respecting ordinary capacity in place of oar present in' 
this important'polioy erePthe order of the capable Governdr. A lighter olvll list and 
day. title given oat/ says the Toronto Globe 
Sept 4th ' that Mr Seward has entered into 
negotiations with Mr Thornton, the English 
Minister, for a new treaty pf Reciprocity 
with Canada, with the old treaty to form the 
basis of negotiations, which wilj soon be in 
condition for transmission to the Imperial 
.Government and Canadian authorities ; and 
that it ia expected the treaty Will he effected 

stitutions and Retrenchment The CoU> jn time for ratification by the1 Senate at the 
ony has had enough of sham institutions. December session of Congress.’ The Ottawa 
A faree if cleverly played ia amusing correspondent of the Globe adds; ttiàt Mr 
enough when one is disposed for a! Bo» is going to .Washington to lotther 
half bourns relaxation, hat regular theia negotiation!.
play-goers .would not .be satisfied with . The Ceketeey.—>We have been desiied to 
the beet or broadest farces, if nothing call the attention of those intérésted, tb thé 
more of an intellectual character were meetiD«' whiob "jj1 * he^ ‘o-morrowiafter- 
placed before them. The manager of W? Smith’. HaU at 4 o olook, ..^con-
any theatre Who made the attempt to 0°^mpTaLd NT" qnhe TceZT/â 

amuse an audience with nothing bat lborJfogi, drainage, laying out of walks, and 
the lowest comedy, would soon be panting trees; in fact a Complete févojùatiéo 
starved oht; unfortunately we cannot of thé last resting fifAce of the dear departed 
starve opr manager ont, the people None We presume, will deny that this is all 
cannot atop the supplies, they have oeoessaty,; or that it ought to have been done 
quietly submitted to be denuded of all loti* a8°> iM* different religions dénomma, 
real voice in the management of pub- tiiqn^iU.es^je-d . Çommittee ^ the meet- 
lk, .bd *b.t i. the „„1U "«■ ,ül

The Governor of thie Colony seemi to 6 ap°°“!P *w Æiul* 
be determined to show that he haa How They Do ThwOs iw the Fab West.
the power as well as the will to 1 hTh”e5 ,he
smother the people’s supposed share ^

m the Government With the most tbe ehH/jfEMlT.r .break, reverberate, 
complete ridicnle ; and has not hesitat- 6oho item cliff to cliff,
ed a second tithe to attempt to lay on our virtuous conch, wrapped in our 
degrade the colonists by directing dirty sheets, Inside ol ^ week, specimens 
them to select from amongst their of men’s tights and women’s ‘Grecian Bends’ 
fellow citizens, candidates for his ap- from Plymouth Rook and the ‘FiveiPoints
proval, as if they were schoolboys in- ot New York« wiI1 be baatlinK about am0D« 
stead of reasoning men. Mr. Sey- the tbonsande of tons of freight that will be

mour may ..think it a good joke &ffle w Horee Welcome the toaster 
to put the people of the Colony m a spirUs tbat meke the world more^FmrUier
position which is beneath absurdity. Green Hiver City, Wyoming Terri»
It is the people’s own fault if they al- tory. — 
ow him to enjoy bis jokes at their 

expense, wq have had enough of re
trogression, let ns put onr shoulders to 
the wheel and push the cumbrous old 
machine to the top of the hill, and 
when once we have it there, let us 
take it to pieces and remodel it, before 
we start upon another journey.

successively, With the exception of her foie 
and mein-top-gaiJant-eail», all her sails are 
reefed and failed on deck ; and the gallant 
eaile, when clewed op, are from an im. 
proved method, eo snag that they mav 
be said to be well stowed. pt0m 
this appliance it is not necessary fer 
any of the orew to go aloft in order to 
shorten sail. On her fore and main yards 
runs whet is technically termed a ’traveller 
much resembling the rails npon wbiob an 
ordinary railway earriage rune. When the 
foresail or tbe mainsail is required to be 
taken loathe oothaulers leading-to each yard 
arm are let go» and the sail ie trailed op iD 
a moment into the oeotre of the yard, instead 
•f the ordinary method of clewing ap. a 
similar line of rail runs abaft each mast, np 
and down which the gaff travels, thus die- 
peoeing with mast-hoops. The fore aod aft 
trysails are reeled by being rolled round tbe 
boom, which, ie on an entirely novel priori- * 
pie ; so that one man can reef these sails as 
quickly as six times that number could fQr| 
tùem under the old system, tibe has a-epar 
deck fore aod aft, and her tnain deck, which
is about one hundred feet in length aod six 
feet high, is well adapted for Carrying either 
cargo er passengers». Hen chain plates are 
invisible, aod she has no bulwarks, 
merely a top gallant rail of abent eighteen 
•nodes high. Her rodder ia so adapted that 
she can be steered from the ’tween decks, or 
even from the cabin, if required, which evi
dently is of great advantage, and a boon to 
the belmeman in case of the vessel encoun
tering a storm. The vessel require^.little or 
no ballast even when going to sea: She is 
built of beech, and is classed A 1 at Lloyd’s 
lor seven years. Her crew numbers nine
ma" t0JVnd ,the wato,brfoar »”-«<•••
par her Under close reefed canvas in a few 
mentes. Her construction is well worthy the 
Mtamjqn. of shipbuilders, as she will, no 
d0"bt, prove to be a lucrative vessel, both to 
shippléto and owners/’

The Liberal Candidates.
• -a_

'""Dr. Powell has announced himse 
a candidate for the representation 

of Victoria and Esquimalt in t(ie 
g* legislative CodnOil. Those who desire 

to see the people properly represented 
in the Oounoil will support those two 

When the citizen» of Ÿiotorla were candidates who have declared them- 
oalled upon to select candidates to be «elves in favor of Representative In- 

: members of tbe Legislative Council oi 
British Columbia, after the Union, 
there were few amongst them who 

‘ did not expect that they Were then 
for the first and last time called upon 
So go through the farce of selecting 
candidates to be approved by the 
Governor, for seats in a legislative 
body which is, so far aeits oapaoity 
for making laws extends, uri bligaroby, 
and of the worst kind, being imper- 

i. feet from its very1 foundation, for the 
membiers constituting the oligarchy, 
are subservient to the will of one man. 

vi two years have passed away, and 
u. there is no improvement in onr politi-- 

cal status.' It might perhaps be profit
able, ih view, of the coming elections, 
to consider the causes of this want of 
improvement ; Who Is to blame ? Is 
it tbe people who are wanting in 
energy to insist npon and enforce their 
rights ? Or is it the Governor of the 
Colony who refuses to give due weight 
and regard to the wishes of the people?
It is impossible to say that some of 
the : responsibility of the situation 
does not rest upon the people them
selves ; there is, and there always has 
been in thie city a certain degree of 
apathy amongst those who might 
exert considerable inflaenoe by unity 
of action; There is not sufloient 
interest taken in the Government of 

, the country by owners of. property, 
and persons in business in this city.
The English part of the population 

ii are quite as ouch like temporary 
sojourners in the country as are the 
foreigners. This cannot be right, it ie 
not good citizenship, no conntry can 

? aspire to greatness whose inhabitants 
take no interest in its good govern
ment. When the whole power, both 

r of making laws * and administering 
I them, is virtually left in thé hands of 
i a few who are in their turn dependent 

npon the Chief Executive, there must 
n he a deflection from tbe 'limited 

monarchical system,' which, to a 
greater or less extend, prevails in most 

X civilized oounlries in the present age,
0 to a mixture between despotism and 

oligarchy, The citizens of Victoria 
are ready enough to complain that the 

tiy iâ lii govéftièd/hüt they hàv 
net the energy to exert themselves to 
bring the pfeüënt1 unlsatislaotory eye-

• ! ? teto to an end. The issue is in tbe
• hands of the people, but if they are 
^Mv^ed Amongst >emseiyes, they 
. ] strengthen the handg,of the Govern*

ment, by a manifestation of their
L own weakness. >^*-1^1 *uI The Habtmt in Gbxat Britain.—By re-
a Pear from tiiafr ^9)...,. .. . _ oeotly received papers we get detailed Editor Colonist,—One point clearly

people of this; pity are not nt to be pyti^niars of the harveet in England. Owing made ont by the Confederates sod which
h trusted with: anything approaching to t0 tbe j0Dg continued beat, it had oom- their opponents do not attempt to denÿ, ie
t self-government. Therei, are many menoed much earlier all over the British that some change in the Government of thie
" men carrying on businew in Victoria Isles than usnal. The wheat crops turned Colony is necessary. The nature and extent

‘ who have a fair amount of talent and out muoh better then was expected, tbe of the changes are the ground of debate.
“ iiaei PM habits and who would indig- «bandant yield on the heavy lands more than Advocates of Confederation think that
»; pus tke îmrmfcaâinn nf he. compensating for the defioleney on ,light nothing abort of joining the Dominion willj nantiy repud,ate the imputation of be- ^ ^ The apring corn oropl le Ktra Bnd tr, t0 show bow the GabadiaDi
! ing little better t an 0 ren, an ^ " however unsatisfactory, especially barley, would make onr roads, pay 'our (*et)ta, and
- flt to be trusted with the control o 0Bts, peas and beans. The root crops are treat ns in other respects as a prodigal son ;

affairs of any more importance than said to have suffered most, and may general- but npt making it very clear tbat we should
, the buying and selling of merobandise ; |y be considered failures. Pdtatoee are ex- not have to pay toll market price for the
i and yet these very men will not heel- cellent in quality, entirely free from disease, fatted oaif. It certainly occurs to me aa

tate to proclaim to the world, that lù Jg wffr^^a'>S|liMas prtow.^Vany'if pm^ble that wbenerer it becomes known

their estimation tbe Colony ifnot fit the finest English pastures will have to be that British Columbia is getting more than à • n
1 N with Eesnonaible Govern- resown with seed/ eo completèly is the tar! Mf Share of the porridge, thé fellt of the W ,ÜM,Î ’ Eeq’ N?7^wn,°®0-
, io be trusted With Respobsi|>Ib,(^yerp rB #The want of Water hashed a domfiifon will dee tb’ltihht slie jmte'Ât' a- W ^ «•*•**? of ber
, ment ; some willgo BO ifar as toayfer dirntrone effect-on animal and vegetable .! 10^r”M,S2 tlT^b<y

t aSSffiiSÊ; „■ so.mdj—ïb. ^ **••'*,'5* r.SS“d,it tb0”6h the uotony lisei J Anderson arrived from tbe Sound at 2 beadlone wheece there is no retro, tl If all ebort of what ail, Ibepceijon of the vedseU ?AW-
i. tlVely ypung, its collective yp^th "de"onv : °™00D î^toL'-LÎ were going smoothly, if everything prospered would ceevey foi the minds flf these who héd
- differs from individual and perspnal o tiwik y“£rday aftetnooo, having bepn, ^ tbe New Dominion, ii nosword »f » regret an .opportapity of ^qaing the vessel before asaiddulum of at i.
1 youth in this respect, that it has in its "ere heard from an, of the colonies aîrsSdy **™*£***>' ”««

component p.»e, not to.nl.- fW«*" —*' W fa Imlï, «.to/S? rn’iS-l t&S “ K
mente, bnt the lolly developed bodily «WlKfalS »* -PPi—' ! Oe ileb. t.».»rge4 «
strength nod mental e.^y neeeenmy **» ,h«e w. «Leek.. O.I„ to ute “d SÂlSl?^5^SR3diSrC *TtSÎ5ti25S&2?w,-,tf«i*

„ for selfugovernmept. , ,"V^e have amongst indisposition of Gapt. Finch, the Anderson, ,^eontionaDe.S of onr ^résèetetate, then Also tb*teffiokfo-ey of thë^sels. ^6e Frirotfoa is a .

- Ùs many private mdividdslsfatiyqnali- for tfip two last trips has been nndër' the' r ’,,oald PPP0851116 PPmP'“■» “ti*1- a vessel built and
fled to toke n part in the <Ornmand of Mr. Fred Fioob, for the first Bat. ehat 6r® /“«■!. Nova^ Scot,» |9l itiéiispetoi 1

oitiooot publie pffeire, and whoee local ^ Tm ^ ^g„d. ee.d «Jeif ^

knowlqd^e and eijferienee in Golonial «.to he much oom ended.. Wore be to lie Too LatbI Yet il Confederation is good' r^ffon fo^tBis^rt Ttd the' StlAli™
matters, wofiid be of infinitely greater T.SÎ ^ °De w»-id sap^s. tB.« .,Uh >, ^

than all t%e réd tppcîsm onstomers. 3 W Itrgeger reason it ehoold he good for iNoya etple,IW Ito-«Mltoti■>. Afl*». atiWR’-'peefi- Ü ftCtOry,
! of the most talented P^als, whose --- ------^~T Cmi^OT STREET, VICTORIA,

main object is to keep their own placés , Covntv CouBT—This Court ,sat ge.ter- •** for ua- Neither «Confederation yu between tbr eeiliog and the umWttiere «: xToî'd Îo_roq9i tenSM W
" with undiminished salaries. ”da/« mWmMpMm mwk* pre- i0°r173_meaDa of ..e,capJ iWff gliS^8l,j^ e^lthW eAsàifhiym^oéBs

.eiding. Ont of a mto»llly.1l«ig.ii|t.of,caslB< ..ÎÜŸ* We now ate. HqMt >P* mm w“°1®‘ow®r boId; wb,cb ‘MffH
there were only two brought before tbe Court loyod to promote Ooolederatioo, if properly on Î bJ oroee ht-ams fore and alt. ‘oao fM™™fa-

directed, would procure for ne a form of 
Government suited to our position and onr 
wants—the appointment of a man of at least

&l!t Stokta Srifeij «tarât:
eeonomy In «II departments would naturally 
follow, and from these, strict punctuality in 
payaient of.intéreet and debentures; and 
when it is seen that our obligations are 
promptly met, «a,shall only have to ask to 

a get all the money we need at six per cent. 
This alone wonjd give an impetus to public 
works of etilify and expand the germs of 
prosperity already visible in onr mineral, 
manufacturing and agrionltnral interests. 
Abd why ehOnid it be necessary to * Confed
erate in order to make the Wagon Road ; 
should not thie rather be a preliminary step 
to Confederation? If, as asserted, it would 
conduce to the welfare of both sides of tbe 
mountains, what easier than to arrange for,, 
its construction 1 the ebst to.be borne by 
the parties benefitted in proportion. If not 
required, the promise of a road is merely a 
bait. ' (! ■ :'8 i'o" iicJ i::r1 ' L.h j
‘ Then with an extra year or two of éx- 
perienoe Of the workiog of Confederation we 
might treat calmly nqd evenhanded for ad- 
misaion if so inclined, We are told. that, 
do what we may, Confederation is onr des
tiny ; but that now we may name terms, 
hereafter not. Bo not believe it ; until we 
wish to join and Canada wishes to have us 
we shall be free to jog on in single blessed
ness. I am not opposed to Confédération, 
but only to precipitancy. I wish that in bar 
anxiety to escape present ills wbiûh are (re
mediable, we imay not ran into.dingers 
which, though we may not see them,, the 
cries of those, before should lead os , to sus
pect, and from which there it no retreat,

i AND OBRORXfl&S. ;
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The Election.Onr Puget Sound Correspondence. lit
i

Editor Colonist I think without 
exception the citizens of this place are 
the greatest set of muffs that have 
been troubled with common sense, and I 
rank myjelf at the bèad of them. Tes- 
terday two friends Of mine came rushing 
aïông, ©Be of them with a paper in hand, 
saying George sign this'l what « it about 
àaid'I ? a réquisition in favor of Mr. 
Drake tb stand fdr Victoria ? I can’t, I 
replied I’m for Dr Hilmcken. That's all 
right said my friend, Drake’s on the 
same side, so I signèd it, without reading 
what iè tfàs about; since then I have 
enlightened my

Port Townsend, W. T. Oct 19,1868. 
Editor Colonist f—No additional

shipping news since last communication, 
except the arrival of the steamer Geti. S. 
Wright on Monday night of last week. 
Tuesday morning aV daylight she passed 
np the Sonnd, reaching Olympia on 
Wednesday morning, being detailed some 
hoars on Tuesday .night owning to the fog 
at Mud Bay. On her return she reached 
here on Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock where she is still detained qn 
account of the dense fog, which obscures 
everything at a distance of an eighth of 
a mile, She has had steam on for several 
hoars in expectation of the fog lifting—no 
show of her getting off to-night—purposes 
going to Orças Island for lime,.theace to 
Victoria. The-schooner jAlpsfk», jg bp- 
calmed and b^fqgged offiiPqpgqnpqs J4glit: 
Frenqb ship Jeqnnie Alfoq aqd .the kerf 
Aid are stilyp the harboy j tjptamed .frob 
the samb pansb.

ever

f
Political Mbxtinu. — An imprompitu 

meeting of the frisndvjqf: the Hon A De Cos
mos was called iapt qight at Smith’s Hall, 
for the perpoae;of making arrangements lor 
tbe ensuing selectman Notwitbstaedieg the 
shortness 6f the notice, the meeting was 
numerously attended, and most earnest in 
the adoption of what were deemed necessary 
measures Tbe meeting gave an enthusiastic 
ànd unanimous invitation to Dr Posféll to 
allow himself to be pat in nomination cod» 
jointly,yrith Mr DeCoemos, which tbat gen-

We learn that Mr C S Kiog, Indian tlemab’ “ wiU aeen ^ bia 0Md tbia 
Agent; has arrested the Indians wbo recently mOTnin8- accepted withont hesitaticn.

murdered the party of Indians belonging to Tax Siambse Twin8-—-Tbe Toronto G’obe 
Northern tribes on the 2lat Sept, near the of thaBlst August says, the twins were then 
lighthouse at Dnpgeness. Tbe murder was en exhibition in New York; where they 
committed for money. Mr King is having Would undergo a medical examination, in 
balls and.chains prepared to held them tb reference to their aeparation before .leaving

for Baris for the final operation. The same 
paper itlso informs as that they lost all, of 
'neatlÿ all their property last year; is the cause 
of thq loss not given.

The SVeamebb—Our Island steamers all
Tbe Enter-

■

j

I
37

on the subject. The 
document states, “That we the undersign
ed having full confidence, no less in your 
general character aid private “Ability, 
than lit thé soundness of your viéws on 
the Several important matters, whtq| will 
forth the subject of discussion befor^ the 
Legislative Assembly daring the ensuing 
sessiçn, &c.” Can yon imagine that men 

The ne y,tag boat ;at : Utsalady styled eqdqwyd with any sense conld be found 
the ^ayorjte.gras lanpched on Thursday, to subscribe to> such a document ? when 
Dimensions—:keel, 129 feet; entire length not onel of ns ever heard what Mr Drake’s 
140; b^eadth of beam 28; . depth of hold views are on Confederation or Againti it, 
§i; iftyp.etqr ojf.;wheel 19. • Mr DsCcWmoàqgjth all hfo fonlts (àhdl

have opposed him) has coqae out in
Anetiier Scientific Revolution. straightforward manner and stated his

views in his address to the people of 
Victoria. B[e is not fer rushing into 
Confederation without we become gainer 
by so doing. Let ns hear what the 
various Candidates fit Legislative honors 
have to say; and if any of these gentle* 
men call‘bring forward more advantage
ous measures for ns than Mr DeCosmos 
hag done, Ifor one will give them my 
vote and interest.

Wednesday, Oct 21
Items from Pnget Sonnd Papers.

10MSO03 et I

seenrity.—Republican.
The hnll of the bark Ocean, lying on 

Dungenees Spit, was sold yesterday for $260 
currency. Mr O MoCansland, of Pt Blakely 
was the pnrohaser. The sails, rigging, &o, 
of the Ocean, Which were broogbthitber by 
the schooner Eiperimeot, were purchased by 
the same gentleman for $300.—Message.

The steamti Active ie telegraphed to leavé 
Portland tbia morning for Victoria. She is 
reported to have twenty-six passengers 
booked, and a fpÜ cargo of freight.—InteUi- 
gsneer.

ao'ieconn a

gpt away yesterday moroirg. 
prise with 70 tone of freight left for New 
Westminster; the Bir-James Douglas nod 
the Greppler for Naeaaimo and the Isabel 
with the Manna Loa in tow, for Bûrrard 
Inlet. ___________

!v Subjoined will be found an extract from a 
Gape paper kindly loaned’ Us, gWing an in
teresting acoaqqt of a revolution recently ef, 
foeted in the rigging and w^g. of seq. 
going vessels. If the particulars given oftbe 
brigantine Fqrmiea. only approximate the 
trnfb, the loqg deeired econopy in maritime 

açoompliqhe^; ^>r(the veé-" 
sel ih question, the build, rigging, ^steering, 
speed, capacity,1 and number of cre w is 
tainly a modern wonder.

o.
Wednesday làat arrived in the port of James 
Town, tbe Norwegian three-masted schooner 
or brigantine Formica, Captain Tboreten, 
oo her way to Singapore to pi bra) ter, for 
ordere. We ootiee this arrival because she 
Is a remarkable vessel, and being the first pf 
« fleet in process of ooeetraotion by an enter-

and is owned by Mr A Ball Of that jpfeae
1 fa»- '

are indebted to the kmdness of odr follow- èmrâfiEICALS Alf» ïffî tâw
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PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEIHCINES

■x ‘

T. HOBSON 6 SON,
81,88, «ad M4, aoutiwnpUn Raw, RnweU Square,Lon»

1

flnoti- — - -

weak djgee Hon. . j f r<> io rn
In Powder, Wine, Lozegsea, and Gle*etes.

.eint-e-i service

i in
The President of the United States has 

issued a proclamation appointing November V'Z| Wear or Drew Judgment for plaintiff 
26tb, Thanksgiving Day, Rowland vs Simpson—Postponed

one week.

carry nearly 500 tons of cargo at only twelve 
feet draagdt of water ; her greatest speed is 
fifteen knots ; and daring one voyage she 
averaged teo knots per bom for eighteen days

Sawing done to Order.
Will. JONES,

Proprietor;oo2
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5WEEKLY Q OLONI8T AIsTP CHEONIOLE.
Kootenay, Bapt'. 19, 1068. 

Fbiend Dopa:—We have just returned 
from a ataiiipede iiiti the’Other1 Mde of the 
Santef Marie. There has been a prto*
lectgot there,that mayturoontsouiethmg
toxave the country; I, thtak it is pretty

«°MÇ t0MIwinteri
__er6apy how: 1 expect there will be a 
big rush in , this fell.1 1 shklf take the 
tooted» do* start a shop;-1 think there 

H ay.—The sloop Thornton arrived yes. ia a pretty good chance, ! cannot advise 
terday morning from San Joan, with twelve you, to conjft up but, if you are doing

s.„ .. gtelW® J°"; ** k“* b" * 18
to Victoria._

Chcbch Matters,r-A fctogrw>bto4ea-

■

;;ifaws
Sanitaby.—Since Monday,morning there 

Jfeave been eight white and fiyç indian eases 
of small pçx reported to the oily authori
ties. Tbe white cases, however, i*je of « mild 

-form, The indiens* when symptons are 
shown, are immediately yeatovpd to M^bos- 
pital provided for thorn on the reserve, so 
„tbat we may hope there will be less mortal 106 
ity amongst them than hitherto.

Muuttipat Coancil.

Council met on Tuesday .oveoiog.' j*-*.
Present, the Meyer, Conoèfflor» Lewis, |!o 

Kay, Gibbs and -Bussell, . ÂX. éLÂ 
Application from the Secretary of the Queen 

Charlotte Coal Mining Go, for tbe use of the 
chamber* to hold a meeting of the stock.

We are triad to see that there ia a tolder0 wae BraBled- *
We are giaa to see tnat tnere » a An accOQQt from Qeorge stevens for elea-

movement on foot to improve the con- ,Dg ap Jtmei Bsy btidge> eU) re»d. u Oo
dition of the Cemetery in this City ; motion refetred to Finance Committee for
it ie a matter that has long been pamaat.
mooted amongst the citizens ot{ all 4e~ Com miyrioatioaJroni L jK,ell*, cg-Chief 
nominations, and the*neoeseity of reliaov- Engineer, and Fire Warden McKay,.reppit-

- ing the Cemetery to some convenient ing the result of the examination of the 
locality beyond the City limits, btft Chinese wash-houses, and recommending

. L. , v:„ sorbe action on the part of the Council for.«to. . iMMMbh d,«,Doe of TJ«- » lor Wn,rof ,b. «,
tom, has been frequently urged both ***,• of firff>read. On motion «be report was
opon tbe Municipality and tbe Govern- old8red t0 ba reoeived and referred to the
-ment ; want of funds bas wo suppose pjfe Wardens to comply with, this eugges.

v- prevented either the Municipal or the tiens offered.
Colonial ^Government from taking the Communication from the Secretary of the
matter up, and it has now been deter.- .Victoria Gas do, limited, asking -permission
mined to endeavor to do by private «9 excavations on Johnson and Wharf
subscription that which, had the Muni- streets read Granted subject to the supem- ty-|ve persons.____ _________
cipal exchequer been bettor  ̂ Hibb.uA Go for J^to* SJH EffS
would doubts have been undertaken ^5obe-y|rom to beptember, read. 2?!t& -, ,..„T , eii)

. by the. Corporation: It is a most 0n DOti(>n referred to Finance Committee, Francisco calamity. After hearing tbe argument of council for
definable thing to bave the resting CommonioBtion ftom j Gastmeau explan-
place of the deati, which is need by all at6ry 0f hls tender for surveying certain . Tips SanEeano}^ drj^doc^ looted tft .1^ jomt^ceupbïïoflhe Wdnd £ the 

sects of Christianity ia Ibecityj placed etreets, read. On motion referred to’Street Hunter’^, Point, is now ^pdy to receive British and Atneticgp Gov ernmeintseinoe the 
in a proper and fitting state of order and Committee. 1 ‘ ii,, „ vessels, i3 dispute, wbtoli so nearly tod ty»!}, pountries
dedehoy, and with this end in view, we Communication from F W Green, encloss Kee|^ayi-gbW9 to the Close of last “iVthrfooitise of Vb^argnmOTt to which I 
trust that those who have taken the tog acoonnt for the survey of James Bay Month—Discovery of Rich Mines- hate listened, maob stress wed laid upon
initiative in the present proposition to BfidK®- °“ tooti®n the •** of I30 ** ~T~ : --------"7".^«wM.that.eHiee the treaty oM846,-various
, , P , , i„ dared to be paid F-ff Green on aecouat of p' TUe find ibe following of importance sets and things havd,teen done by American
improve the cemetery will not lose oonstroetil)g drain ^ a *Tur f ST ciltoens and officials in the assertion of the
sight of the desirability of closing the ZllZT.uZ „ ! ft TO ** W* T* W*^ mbiéÏÏ 25

present burial ground so soon as 0n rrotioo the sum ol $80 25 was ordered 0c‘’ 2nd- _ . o^i J|8b bavedo^mm^b^s ef Sesame
another site can be obtained in which to tobe paid Thomas Carrington on behalf of Hon- ?; M-. DJamhf,?r- th.r,00gh _fromr import, and with the view. These
k«.« hi tb. fim .top .ill b, to mtike J„h„ M JeT«ÏS mi»"» À . SS^'^tSS

the present cemetery more attractive by An account from Kinsman & Styles $50, creefe distant about 25 miles from the old gioèb 1846, but they tfo not proWtbat' the 
laying it out with trees and walks ; for the extension of brick culvert oo Yates Kootenai diggings. The discovery had island io fact belongs to either, wibat;ettber 
there is bnt little room for any display 8,reet' tsacb On motion referred to Finance created imng exciUtoenl/ and miners may rightfnlly exerche erohraivejjuisdiction

but there is nothing to prevent its 7 0n-molïïr$go wae ordered to be paid; , The dWéovery was madl in the ehrly!
being thoroughly drained and so ftr-j Cberlee San|ey ^ whitewashing Brown’ej part-of September by a paftj of thrçei to^ariested ànd tried m 6onr!‘ for an 
ranged that persons dan walk round . tenements^oo Cormorant street* as per order m infers whd ha^ bfeen dot On a general often ce allege* to have tiddA 'committed on
the enclosure without having to of SanitAry Commission. ' V prospecting to^r. ^nd, were, qn San Jn.n, a British sobjedP«Wfr>toarrested;
W-H. »-r -to gw-», -d » <oro. 0, -A***»» ••«»- *“ «*- *|
their w«ÿ through Jong grew “ »• “tlMgV* w l-WJ? oot Miej bed ioUced lodicBtloos of gold jf»"-”1™1”'1. "'.'ÏÏÆWSl^Sf
,«d.. I, i. ob,?,,,bl,i= Boglood da-U-f-h..» «"^;r:th.Jrh.lrd, descry,;.0d oo

that Since the abolition of intramural JLmw* Street Cnmmlôe. was idi' h0a.ght *h.^-^0tt,l propos.*» of Governor ADougla.,ohm Hit
burials in large towns, great efforts ^ rnot.Otf the Street Commute, was in-| giTe lt another é^mination, which resulted Jb^ve been an mangeWt.; more
, . j . ;—_rn-A «loflfid Btrnoted to take action in, reference to re-- jy the discovery,of the best min/es that “anomatons” than that which now exists,
have been made to imp pairing a sidewalk at the inierseotion oif have yet been found in the Northern As I have already intimated, this is not the
burial .grounds. In England,.and the Bronghten end Government streets, country. * utoo ,9, proper time or plade-to dfecuee the question
plan adopted in many of the country Oa motion the clerk was instructed to for-. The stream on which like gold 'W4e °.f ^to k> 8an Jnwa or^to give any oonatmoV- 

..lowus there, might be followed in this ward a 60Py of a resolution of the Couhcil found has been natoedPer^ Creek, ht. be slmwn tffât the
City with some sneoess ; when the tendering $300 to the Lands and Works De- honor of one of the discÔVe^ri, diarni made by the bpitej^Bfates Jtndei the --------------------
flubsermtion lists were opened, those partroemt tn assist in the repair of James creek had beep prospected a, distance of treaty i» itieonteetibie.°This, however, would on the 27tb June, iSss. motebwallah. » Printer, was

1 subscription lists were opeueu, m -H-v-hridger—-- -------- twelve milea and found to wefi the halve,oo particular beaAng open the present convicted at thejaprroie Coon, Oaiouita.oi coauterfeit-
who preferred giving trees, fe|i|rab^dt|i^ a oommanioatian from F Sylvester* Se., djstapcç. The tlmee men who qnostien.,;The title to,the islands lying be-

•iowers wereduvited^odoao, ^ ofV.cWfta Fire Department, annonc* ^^S^aS^#t5 în” has tS VM* choSse a buac™; UM
gave their labor, so that walks would ^ tbat ..Jobn 'Krlenfier had bëèn #y wSS 1846. The rfghl trf Sbveroigdty ovfePdthfefi. o Mai r aeatcoed^MraueUceifhear tp
be made, and fences put up without ^,ected Chief Engineer, and John -Vogel *dvàMage. They tohk'oît as mncf'tis: Sal &?.« TW® VtAR» RI66R0Ü8 IMPRISONMENT
drawing upon the subscribed fund; Assistant Engineer of the department, for $13 to the pan, an,d In one inétance got mïltlry mu?^ been an s°nce ’ Andwti.esothor.be «une month,««
many persons in Victoria who may tbe ensuing t*dfo months, and that thfe said $18. The gold is coarse, and resembles isse. LfleW ^hmg’vXhisnstale of thfngs-wilt sbllsng spurious artici>bs 

not have the means to snbjtofflbb money, election had been since duly confirmed at » Kootenai; dflftt* .with the exception that p0nt#nije.i8 utwertaip. Bnt unless a change hearins tebtis in imitation of Messrs crosse a black

. IO —W-nn»* b, ,b, *^«=h St' T̂W« YEfflS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT.

tenea are now laid oi^t in the moat .„vipw bad-with the Stipendiary kagis- tb^dhît whtoh into a'ikorii Ate«8ed ex

‘“mÏÏ.,^2 m”, b«r,» MSL M RStiSfflSSR&â3 SS sssmSSmmsfSNœresort for visitors instead of being re Indiana, attacked wUh eqpll po», that mjeai()ner had ,ieited themiwei aiid laid opinion is. that-the present statua or-Condi- ^
>rded as charnel houses, as need to that gentlemen would undertake to .apply over tbe claims until the first of Jane. »po of San June faland ie not snob as to bBAm on^oo-ve,
J|e the case in the cities of Europe less the same with necessaries for their catéàifo. The soptrfy of ■ profilions, &c„ at Kdtit- 
than a century ago ; and tbe system has comfort. | enai is limited, and as a conséquence w‘w «.'“dtot0.1 . T1’ “ •Ü»™"-1 ;>h«6 «h, g, t!.,,6 ,bii toll for t^ pur- .££

^aimb.r , poM of .«.nig cl.irn Mould -go «si .... V yWKKWl*-Aleh,
vl^ifymighl smom ^^ ElTBAOaDIBAaT^5T0m tnc Liverpool F««ded. .» n , j | ,i
of f®et ^or 8 family burying place. M . - t S h __ - th. Mr. D. ronght down a number-.of
Some each arrangement as this might A,"wry 8 ^ “ ,‘h® letters Written by partiee in the minée to
assist the fund, « one is proposed to extent of tbe marveUons heat m Ja^r, which tit Wàlla Walla. W6‘ ap»,
be raised, for purchasing ground for a «»**« Prions records m England. d extract8 from twti of these letters i 
Wew cemetery. We trust that Ahere The thermometer^ the shade ranged from * ^ :JL

î. will be a hearty co-operation amongst 75 to 89 degrees, while exposed to the son’s ”ILD ll0RaB Vbeek' ^P1- 2U.1808- 
all sects so that instead of being a rays it rose 120 and 130 degrees. II is men- FmMd. Btobb ?rrl ,fake'|^e .|pwht 
disgrace to our city thp demptajj may tinned as a singular fact, that while Rag- °f

tsoismsaanst IKîSaættœ»!
oommunity, and if the plane suggest- >«*• hoUeat ià* ’û Jn^

■wd by tkem are good, we entertain ho wh“ the “ temperature inefodtog^he 
; doubt of their being weU supported. Wpi»™h pf «he night, exceeded 80-, degrees.

^ ELicHO»EB*i»o^-Atl parties appear to 
Thursday, Oct 22 ^ thor09gti|y roneed to the importaaoe of

BLSOTidN Mawrraoe^-We' are requested ttm .nsuing eonteet, both ae to the mérite of 
to state that the meeting- to-night will be *a candidates and the iseuee involved—If:We 
held at th» Theatre. Aa it has been found dur- are to regard the vigor Of electioneering tt a 
ing yesterday’s canvas, that a number of criterion. The city perhaps never was more 
persons have given in their names to reqnisi. olosely canvassed, -and *• it goes on, each

aasMgya
which have been tdbdified by the appearance aMwer a„ the questions put to them as to 

■^rf/Other candidates, there is no doufet there the# respeettve oandidatee. ';0&lfêjiâratito,:
0wfllafcej-a fargtiIneatiiigiof ibot who free-trade, woiProciiy, J.drawbaoks, *etrenoh-
are now more Unxioul thih e*6r to hear the ment, proteetton, tariff/ and nnivhriwl eufa 
view, of the liberal «àmdidate^ A mèé^g ‘
of fhe f^ie^e ,ahd rapporter* of Messrs tosey, rfa lo gjypffj.,, ,<fi
Helmokett -and Drake will be held at the j«»^t.K£3iïîi$,'""2ï _»•Theatre, to-ntortowevebing, to hèar thdvlews SpAIN-;T^ new Sfani8h Government

- wri1 he held at Esquimau on Saturday even* was likely to hiVis arisen bétWèéh ihf u^
* fieu®* Court.—William tiolmea, out on 00»»»^i fw^Mr^the payment oMam^ uA ^^iÜOn NhW

'ttiH tor some day», oh a efiarge of stealing a ages fopwrdngldldClentiOb; and IbèJmpriéSu. ÇpnkwWE.hbc mm 4rMoWe#M«fiif j f am
CO**, faffed to appear yesterday ; his recog* ment of the Spanish officials who ordered her" and was received by ti^AV®hàk of this Jsweïa^to the*name8or-Dnok5,lla 

nizance $50 was forfeited. , - seizure,

fith the exception of her fore 
illant-eaile, all her sails are 
Lon deck ; and the gallant 
ed up, are from an |m„

- eo snug that they mav 
he Well - Stowed. From 
it is not necessary: ier 

>w to go aloft in order to 
in her fore and main yards 
mioally termed a ‘traveller ] 
g the rails upon wbioh an 
r «arriage rnoa When tbe 
mainsail is required to be 
laulers leading to each yard 
and the sail ie tfejledpp i0 

ie centre of the yard, Instead 
method of olewihg op.1 A 

til runs abaft each mast, op 
li the gaff travels, ib.ue, die- 
it-hoops. The fore and .ft 
sd by being rolledtonod the 
on an enurely novel priooi- » 

man can reef these sî»i)a as 
imes tbat nnmber coffld farl 
ild system. She has a^pat 
ii and her main deok, which 
indred feet in length and ÿx 
adapted for carrying either 

gets. Her chain piales are 
be bas no bulwarks, -hut 
allant rail of about eighteen 
1er rudder is so adapted that 
ed from tbe ’tween decks, or 
ibin, if required, which evi»
>at advantage, and a boon to 
I case of tbe vessel enoooo- 
The vessel require^jliftle or 

i when going to sea: She is . 
tnd is classed A 1 at Lloyd’s 

Her crew numbers nine 
1 the watch—four men —oan 
Close reefed canvas In a few 
onstrnctroo is well worthy the 
ilpbuilders, as she will*,no 
be a lucrative vessel, both to 
ners.”

$jjt Slbkln Sritisjl êabnist,
AKB CHRONICLE. 8091 M .1

Saturday,October 24,1868. LEA & PERRINS’
go ^ ^ 8BLBBBATBD

Worcestershire Sauce» ,
' DECLARED BŸ CONNOISSEURS

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

Ü " The Cemetery.
.14

iM.J

I
IS! ,, e -a ï> vt ! od ô.i'Uà eo ft m

Ul •<E!

n-a camp like this, everybody gets excited 
over,» little thing; theta were tw Mn~

I , dred. dollars taken out by the prospectors
patch sfotes ; , The pell known sexteh with a pan, which * there is no doubt 
Brown, of,Grace. (Jhnroh.N T, h*a left-Abe about, 66 ÿbu ditb- jud|(e To?' yourself, 
choir on account of some di»agtfee?ent lf yén tiôtriè fetch * *• * With yOa. 
ibe new Eteetor, infofeieneedo Ijhd perfotm- Evdtytblngiis excited jast ndw. '*'■ j 
anoe of operatic, mosic by tbe choir. . , - i'||||^^||g c

>JuBboIl San Joan.—The Emma same ower -------- .t-!OT .

- - Appliodtien for an alias warrant at the of etioh, or aaÿytfier lmiuyons by Which tholr rightmey 
September Terab, ie68; of the: U S Dislrieti beintihgeS.
Court, holding terms #t Fork Toimaepdr W Adc'for LEA A PKBBli* Sauce, and see Name

nom Wrapper, label; Bottle and Stopper.fi ; r

7::ms, imfn-'-j rrr—: ■at- Jôaii» aoa
iÿrtlON AGAINST FRAUD.
the success vof this m dst delicious and unrivalled

Qompevnds.the Pablic is hereby infotmed that theory 
way to secure the genuine is to

ASK FOR LEA & PERKINS* SAUCE
■ !3A

1 and,to ^«ethat H^r^ameg arenponthe wrapper, lahelfl

or
In
i

31

to%srs‘£Ss?ais,Fï?.:Tl-S"5
"«afflfsrsi.caa», 0-..

.^dlylaw

Three Prize Medals.
*■ Hi tlhn.1867.*

Paris Exhlhl-

iiq eeod -'t 
>Di»db on .id 

uiàrrj Dns-jfiI Vlll

le Election. 0
uiiiil PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS-

&<w &o.;

(Pr«d /tùm Adultérai

Ionist I think without 
Itizens of this place are 
l of muffs that have ever 
rith common sense, and I 
the head of them. Yes— 
hds of mine came rnshijqg 
lem with a paper in hand, 
sign this l what is It about 
pisition in favor of Mr. 
for Victoria ? I can’t, I 
Dr Hjlmcken, That's all 
friend, Drake's on the 
signed it, withoqt reading 
out; since then I have 

on the subject. The

ton.
io. ’tieva

idnqeq lo by|:n.
OROSSE A BLACKWELL

‘VrTKVBTOR* *OTHB «VWBX,
wdtito Ba-cr-AtM, x.ôx*x>oxr
sildnq ed,) , d ajuvtv*

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Weil.tei*Wti Manufactures are i obtainable ftoin every

^riticsssr «wiv “
"^oMWr»thorough whok|omeneSB. their PttkleAare aU

o ij.n vi

ce eemi
>«n«

tbe

REE MAJESTY^ TABLE*0 oj:llI, "That we the undersign- 
tonfideuce, no less in your 
iter aid private “Ability, 
ondness of your viéws on 
lortant matters, which will 
t of discussion befor^ the 
lembly daring tjhe ensuing 
pan yon imagine that men 
tny sense could be found 
such a document ? when 

er heard what Mr Drake’s * 
«federation or Ugairist it, 
with all his faults (ahd I

every d-ortfttea ef Store, * «^tegheet

■aa r*n ÉÉHHBHHi

a

LS. i. HWr 1fKAXTB
,

and was

lim) has come out ,în a 
4 manner and stated his 
-ddress to the people of 
is not for rushing into 

vithont we become gainer 
Let ns hear what the 

ites fit Legislative honors 
d if any of these gentle» 
forward more advantage- 
>r ns than Mr DeCosmbs 
■ one will give them tny

Th< a*bove O«rtriages are made

^ | hWW; «n4 -*¥ (or «mallj bece.
® have been

o 1 adopted after careful comparative 
» II t.rtale til other deterlp-

r. — - ï ; I tlonr. by Her Majoaty’a War
j | $. Department, as the Standard2 lR 9S"“Î| Rifle Ammunition for the 
A RamaMÉK Brltlah Antiy, and are not only 
■f. used excl naively for the Beider
5 r Rifle, bat ere adapted to; til
J CO 0*2 1 othereyatemi of military Breeeh 

06bOB^*l Reedies Rlflee. I ! -i

Yours, U:S
is.f.i4rf

A VOTflA» 5ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
- OF ENGLAND.— .OM OEY

•ii;
. 21st, 1868.

ti VPV-iT srf f
•' FÎ 6998

Ifjii aSii>ttO& ALL NEW MEDICINES J OGk
G, 1868. .j ji LEICESTER ■ î

i 1! “H-:».’s3î rirq ci iii^fa Ysfcstmif c,u

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. „
jiîÿ

ECW :SON & SON, I I
^^rîgette-pty,,

____________J Pie Cartrldgee - for Left*

. - «1sizes of Guns,Rifles and Revolvers.

ttoshStlhg 8 e»us f Mud Avery dbacrtptlvnef, porting, 
and Military Ammunition.• '"VO I Or-/* Ï’

ELEY BROTHERS»
GRAYS IMN BOAD, LONDON, W.K

ptanEow, Roaeeti Square, Lon
don.

storêtr'
no» Site i*k! a

im roLLOWurq. prxzi« wxbk awarded to •L.rf(I £ VC 89i Blii
there is on the creek, ahd: there is good1,1 sp
•,'ww‘ y"” ■!®sÿi»‘x|wi

Kootewai, Sept. 1» 1^61 
Fbiend Pavke: I write to frit you kno^hat tker# > very rieh diggiga 

just struck near Koateimi, which wtH. be 
more extensive then any mines ih> British 
Goiumbia^ and I wishi'yoù to «Mbe e * 
tn the-spring, and'fetch about ÉtV:<nr

HPfaV iÿiM-WftVTw-
#yei;4qSWfie, M go on# *s 
L-hutiJ' tbwk' there ia; BQt

ICALS AND AJLJCi' NeW 
t rSBPASATMNS, tn-

specialltlea;

J. (& F. HOWARD^ ia
fy -

' t.Od.) 1
ia ebfllosim -'til lefiB-t

■ lb
iae, liozeygea, and GloJbiUea,

J Bmux-SION,. a
I hi powder, containing

■D WHBAT PHOS-
valuable dietetic preparation *r fn- 
en, «applying the element* tor th®

ViO 1 ,»sL * ..osmr- t.iiq'ffH—s-+»cd xia io t6 boof-l
Tbe First PMm for the Beet Wheel Plough toV^Qenera

lihe'Writ-jprlze tor1 th* Bert -SWfcgîPltmgh'lWhettent,
.fd.:simsib -..w /-«iff laiil ùJtj1

SSSSfcSSSSSgSSF.*»^
TheFIratBrito torlhe Beit Harrew. lor Horde Power, t 
The liret and Only frtzrtbr the Beat Steam. Cultivating. 

b! .Appuâtua for EArma of moderate .læ. 1 : .1 !
ijÉlvitKf* As -toe a»#ie-ttoefl ##4'

lAekW* OOnly Piteefdr tl*6e*tSwtttififiiUi ‘ 0<1D ?n0fi:iJ1ffeiPBStoiaArnor,Ae. "rSMsv: 3
The f ira t end Qptf :P*|ze for the 9aat 8t«^ufWiMlaab i : ‘ îOVOt) 8ti) -lüi/iw Tfih'' .>
jg?9SHver.jl^yor.their PatentS^ffhlrib 1 Œlf8 I

•ei'ot e'< jdÿi^)Ii/ào*Ari')tiîiis recetitid^1 5i<2 1 i «OÜjl

HHHHIIv fCAMQMHfE f Pi LLS

. A«aSS3Kjaas&saissa 
.1.58«B*ati SM fttSKT

sssss

PI :-l'

end PAN- 
the active-

■arly
ow- ÎO oqa!

,v'ta iiuT.ff nr,rd v:l ro tofCH! ï
ÆI^3B- :)3B3RS^ ; -RB^EDT

pm Wood Tar, of which T. 11, A Hon, 

foerfect.apd economical aubstitate
2rvu»Si»ml ■____
matit show, forth»new Doctor, there isa 
pretty gdod' sbew for bite here. Teli tbe 
exact truthfréta - thfe':mhrèr8,; «Which is

(:

f;
tieontad with c«e and dtapfcVeh

I6T,viho[rm.stIT

:ttirylhg off almost every Prizj#er n’Mcti they competed

i id i tele si is 1rel mlT '.abreisav rt.trôlm>isW

i\ if! s.- f ; •teewmV
and Door it

CU13 H .IffiflW
N«y ? bti larf 

•fosieiCi iM «9TOBO30 yleinv.-. «Bk'fihElK 
ovsM InoJ lo 3m

actory, • vueeettl boa.oint
»etold

:

hüj^ka/'o d -in dlKOW 
"nr tsa ioimiio

i8 o;
► »asb s And' doobs
‘tofef to Brjler. Alao, & variety ot

done to Order.
WHI. JONES,

Proprietor;

World. .
«*4«0rdr*;toebe made payable byJLondon Home

city: DRAKE, JACKSON AIK MANocl»
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TjE7"firraTTT .y < lor .D-NTiar., a TSTD . OTTKOINIOTiTTi.6 bpwwwmmÊmmfmmmmmêmiHmmm
is

’ whewA^4>8^*«iv^i‘wJrdhi«Ul®. D Y l
r tout It becomes * very diflpreul matterlw^4WrC^pS^>w f«it,

the prose* t expeqaiy 9. fly 6 tem,; 
not avoid noticing iwben contemplât» 
log the possibility; Of some impvov©- 
ment^: ^>d®ibtorar,driot;pe.BUo
.« toi fw?i ft»«Wy

officials3 «rei able te-dispense with, all 
pretence of its, being; necessary for 
them to

5TW
4Cjit Stekltj Sritisti SdmM, T^oWE/l\-o-

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

t=3and it is a boat time that tbs popular candi» 
dates commenced 'tbeir buttôutrolmg tor the 
hnxV election # the Legislative OoumSil- 
théf following will tie pretty nearly correct: 
For tte Cariboo District, Dr Oarrall ; Erf- 
1boet,: Mr Wklketn ; Tale and Lytton, Mr 
"Barnard ; New'Weetmin.ter, Mr Robson ; 
Nanaimo, Mr Southgate, daily expected to 
arrive in tlte5Cdioriy; Yieterta, Dr Helmc- 
ken, Mr DeCfoemos and Mr Burnaby; VieL 
toria District, i D Pemberton Esq.

to Sttklti »H,frTfii ftifim
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thoroughly cleans mg the blDod rom all impurities7 
They balance disordered action, remove the cause of dial 
turbance and restore its normal and. natural power t„ 
•TWjfco^an, without luoon vente nee, pain or terotheî

Derangement of thsBbwels, Liver and Stomach 
Complainte. ”,

This medicine Is so well known in every part ol the 
world, and the cores «fleeted by 1 ts use are eôwondertu 
»» to astonish every one. I ispre-eminence as a remedv 

'tor billions and Hver complaints and derangements of

loway’s invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive 
that the wmole system is renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened, and fall and easy assimilation protec
ted, so that 1k>th physical and moralener^i are Increas
ed

Reform. 1*o eei* Correspondei
and “Sirius'’ in 1

xl —rr
We bave been desire

sort of fair play to t 
Confederation, feeliof 
more their arguments, 
lee»' substance there i 
them. It is strange 
Confederate party sh^i 
snob writers for tbei 
those whose fetters 
polished, the one by ’ 
so, frothy that when i 
beads of the authoi 
blown away, no subs 
lemains, the other c 
figures aud repartee, b 

„ to avoid touching upoe 
of the question. We 

r Sirius" to inflict ti 
men Is upon our readei 
that some of them wilt 
to compare hit figure 
and to draw their own 
the comparison. Turi 
figures as he will, *k 
show that financially s; 
Columbia would not g, 
oration, although he 
sidhrable display'of mi 
ont, and with just I 
wash down the figur 
glass of champagne 
dty crust, endeavored 
half of his readers ; 
others, into the belie 
meats are 2. r gum ente, 
sound. It is very ei 
style of his syllogisu 
would be equally prep 
the cause of Coated 
apy particular object f 
it, is, be is doing belt 
ohkse by showing the 
of the position of tt 

^Confederation. We h 
{fie necessity of some 
dace people to think <i 
the question, and at 
tion to form a dèoid 
whether it is best fi 
remain an isolated at 
family of British Dep< 
become upon fair and 
part and parcel cf the I 
destined eventually i 
great countries of tl 
tainly “Sirius” has i 
light upon the snbjei 
endeavored to smothe 
of words, *nd las w<| 
ofifigures and aeser 
well knows not more 
in the Colrny wilt taf 
verier* with what 1 
iievhf.to he a spicy « 
Ar,star of bis mag. 
know better than 
wornwout Grab street 
is too old » disciple

neeoP $4» to trslsiosB e»dl eetl qe iieoflaqA j
A greet Trench physician says : “ More than haM of; 

I worldcweeJrom neglpot Mortify toe
j system against changes of climate, weather and food 
lie great secret of health Is to keep the condition of the 
Stomaohand Bloed regular and* uniform, so that changea 
from Heat to Cold. from Dry to Damp, etc., cannpt upset 
the mac 
.
Is no such bulwark and af ale tant lor the Stomach as

PLANTATIOIT BITTERS.
This splendid Tonic is now used by all classes of people 

tor every symptom of a “ Stomach out of order:”
The seqret of It; is this : Plantation Bitters are certain 

to correct the Juices of the Stomach, set all its machinery 
at work and enable It to resist and throw off the ap
proaching danger. The tendency of the operations of 
Nature Is always towards a cure : all she needs la i little 
aaeiptanoe at the proper time; , H w much more reason
able and sensible It Is to help her along with a gentle, yet 

ml Tonio, than to deluge and weaken and defeat her 
curative processes with poisonous drugs and fiery mix
tures, which only stupefy and plant the seeds of* disease 
anddeath.

;..t l

If it were within the power of .the 
» people if tblsi Colbny te elect their 
OoüRUfs max- »Net JR**».. foil ftt

all probable that they would succeed 
in obtaining perfection t Would they 
aim at it? or weeM- they deem it icn» 
possible to arrive at so desirable an 
end, and contest themselves with 
eomejtbing below mediocrity, this

4i>M « >re
-W; »r*,e m srds* 'wtsg
«BW-âNajwtWeti^a^aqw ; 

as' we are to a
#ems?:lfoÈéigû to Kit'mW-frmpl*

“«be cottflte which1 W Deigbbors ifa the 
Wtejhâve, adopted wj*h reg*d to 
Itrtnr éièeuthrd «Officers* dttd-yet there

diffeswioe iastboaehatfaatesqefrihe men t^e gt0M T 8i wilh Messrs Mareh and

«çivern Ç(#nie6 and I^i^dtoCieB O^ Tlfs newa waa;8rai obtaiMd:ttirepgh s, leUer 
England, if the mode of-^appointment from Mr Gregory, one of the company, to a

starting were loud, and whose pro^ Î- the ^ when they
B . . ’a . ,0 J were caught in a typhoon which drove tmor

gmaes were large, but whose deeds and o|bb The «.ble ofthe Mmy
actions woffid be as weak and trifling whfch b#ld OaV for.aome tftne, at laat giÿè 
as are tbosih of the Executive under an(1 8he wa8 parried où,a mud fiat,
«listing circumstances. It is quit© narrowly esespiog being dashed on a reef; 
possible that a new class of men of rocks. As she lay keeled ovèr en tier 
might be brought to, tha surface, if aide àbe *ae attacked by piratée, which bow»
•every candidate lor a Governorship ever wire beaten off, gallantly. They 
had to run the gauntlet of popular were afterwards rescued by a eiSajoer, from 
Jtàüm, Mttk it h»rttlw.wa.«*rMmmUm._________
cannot exert themsefses to trans- Jem Waed in New York—English Th» Koglkh Elections,
act any kind of business, would have Fs*uaaTowards Hom John Morri8»«t.- ----- ,

J , i «a sportipgoiroles of New York. The resorts under the nom de pfumc of •Andrew flalli-
Auspices of a different class, who bare been, to quote from an Amebideo paper day.1 !

' -would be compelled to show more bésieged by the admirers of Jem and his Mr Gladstone will be opposed in Lanca- 
««FF, tot U». pttoipF. Wlty In Uroadw.y, tbe Ceou.l Ptrk' ,nd **»£*£-£
would be found to be the «lection of el Jecome Pelt teeee be we, the eteu.ed of loi,for e iieet, tbe f.i hetel eleotoi. ol Green- 

-candidates, and the bringing thorn and Ml observers. At tbe Fifth Avenue and wioh having decided-to elect him one of their 
«heir intended constituencies into a other leading hotels be was introduced to me®^n Rn>., BrBRPftnpt • „ft(a
position in which they could become man, leading politicians b, John Morrissey, lorŸBirmjngha^ and Manchester. At the

snffioientlv acouainted for the purpose membeI ol Con8te8S* wl10 declared that Jem former towa Mr Mnntz ie*the Liberal oaddh- 
EUffioieptly acquamtca puipu « ,|ooked tweaty yesrs ytmuguAbau when he date ldr tbe fl.ird .eat, and at Manchester,
of election. Manifestly some quaiih' (Mor<jgaey) la8t ghook hands in the modem Ernest Jones carries tbe Liberal banner for 
cation would be necessarv for a candi- Bab_lon- Mr Ward declares, so delighted is the same honor.
date to so high an offioe, we will sup- ^ with New York end its suburbs, that he tb^UnhLT^^es^win'bead’ffiepoll'wi.'hon?

for example, that it might be a intends to remain and settle. To-ibis end a difficulty at'Bradford, and will probably have 
certain number of years service in the mammoth benefit is to be got np to pnt Jem for' bis eoltei^de^Mr Ed ward MiaH, the 
Colonial Qffioe—a splendid apprentipe- into business. AIL we can wish » that he witml.fThe Sïtaï* .contest
Ship—why rather than mu the risk ol b* successful. ^ Bells Lift. ,, L i bis native Ponpty of Berk* agamst the Tories.
euÜeriug the infliction of one who OnucîAL.-An Ordinance to authorise the Sp0> “albeitT^brother ofYord^CwnSfoS?^
«night be inexperienced as well as in» issue of abort temporary leaps - baa received afstaunch and well-known Radjoaf. offel
«enable, and who, rnua sort oLooanter» Her Majesty’s assent., A tract of lend 6400 Tories bold att tbfVe seats at preaenL ^dt-

t ’ , j . nfirn. lti nrtnnt formerly held nnder'é Local Ben Hareotirt (:Hwtoricns) will, in harmonypCiée to want of energy and mapti, acres le extent, former y held under a loj»i ^ MrCgrih|5Uito Qx^for tb6;
tude for business, might have the as- ®*min8 License from the Go on , ^ iJEShe»| party, and tbe. best information

nf .fiif_reHance without the tend’ng ,loD* the shore of speaks of their return as safe ; hat the Twiee
«uranoe of sell r Baynes Sound, !re».a point abonhiamiles ,ffith Ifr Bqrccjpftj’fjjbrqtper attbpiiibead,
ballast of integr»ty_and independence ^ Cbmesi is further reserved b, wjlt rna^pm^^ht onihe Ohuft# qqsq-
tef,,character, the inhabitants ,of, a Government to the 1»tb April neÜ The TbIij rttwi^ Miti Yn
poDptry would choose one whose if0a buoys on the «andheadspf.tbeFrpeer Westmlnawr wifi be initié off8 the Jamaica 

weakneeeee and shertoomings were t^ve been plpoed in;jWfiüon. ISMateMtotr! q*éiioh,«dd ibère site doubtless hundreds 
^nnfilfar to them, and to whose ineapa. iog Fraser Rivee should pass each Can Busy dfitoilk sndmààer Liberate whod will desert

S"Si rnIAV.W were nnon Vr, bp passed dd the Starboard hand,. ebegp ^ Ati' ^ioester a violent attempt will be
■iW’ ^b,a Colony information is all that ia neqeseary lotiMea» triade tb* quit' (dv P A’, Tayldr on tbe same

«boose between the ppeeenVGuvdruor ^ ^^^ere ^of Vessel, of light BovAe BadtèMEÂitoJdl ttè • Stocking
‘^danTHikecWngënlWnvHlreob {from =to.^^g>vM'wwfpAt,'^lcaFrVe*66"fe,WSreeti8r 11 100 true * blue to be die tor bedjia snmrarwDg gpn-ï , drahiflinw T^mr Tsrvmm w^imr *y.sa^,pro.SjaTeiyjyemiQt;c-, (t ,iM

Bt'eot. W draugpf, local knowledge or P Pjlo.t » ab» >t liRfppqm^UsghesfwII, Jt-tedmHernd.
i'SiOet-Sr. Seymour, ity* ||nBf ee&I§*beewWlvi-vJ:,idA -»<* lOl. j .fo
Sw, ■*» f«. uismmas^m.*.«. igga«SeWraBB
• twno have so far nhakejÿ ,ap6D‘ ouglae from Nanaimo and Cowiobao—tbei , StiB jv^Sfc fer il rzH ngiii a, whd won I df other- ;

Vîlïm PaOlfid on Tbumday night-amived in port jester* MunhiB

uw rtfffli-Ad rather tbah i'th'auyjriwof usual stock and other produce came down. FaWeWtftffifl ttdtilbeted 1er Brighton
e»rty Offered, rather ^a|yunAt Nanaimo the SESSiug Star .till remain, -withmBnny difficulty.: qnu, *id sWrw j 

:.^biDg from bad to worse, tbe.mOjMiÇy «yosgAgA p-A-éSâSf^iigBÜÈeh 8 thét Saron Rothechild intends

;±2TjrsZ r S Sf sum
ÿO»«meDta are let! in *oem»« Fined 6s or eix how-e feprlsonment, Jm»|
^°*e ”® .?.* roui. ;8»dldSPi.lFSS charged withiftealingabafliet
Te^onslble for d*h« ^
naflon»tw»U »?d tb® 00"“ “
earn» ôhsBgee to occur ia thepffiioy of the fint ^ WB8 di.minned, buf fer' the 
m iôôànd ofqafcfl Redmen ipàs: *péd $5 or in

of State, defaait ef payment, one week's imprhonment.
"'“Thi'Looal Kluotions.—»The following i. ' 
efieial r—The Governor directs itto„bepbtk 
fiedd*** iuetmetlooa have been ieewd for 
imaaedLately aseertnlmof Within the several 
dietriot# df the 'Colony; tbe wlihPe of tbe 
People “AWN Iflo^of ^sbere to rei

Qpnw tofiw fag the eteswer Enterpriee 
ootfd tio* nteks ybefr|«f«lnt «f to Norp 
Westminetor yesterday Tbe Isabel ie also 
weather-bound: and. _tbe Geeree

f.

■.YA
binary of the body and breed disease.” 
it is Afact’, positive and well-knov

I give their time or attention A Great Leap.—À horse owned by Oapt 
to public buqineps. It is the loose and Clark, of the Sir Jamee Douglhe, waa out 
careless way in which all things, which yesterday and accomplished a great feat 
ought to be under the immediate Something frightened the animal on John-

Executive, that, beyond oK lend» rd The opposite side to* the reserve before it 
people*of the Çolony, who are could be got out. 

obliged to think and to work .for their tmMdwa-The triln Mr Bay-
living, to desire reform and retrench- ley's chimney last night, suggests the neoee- 
ment. sity oo tho approach of weatber which calls

for warm-fires, of our citizens seeing to their 
chimneys being thoroughly cleansed from 
the soot accumulating for months put. i.

wit, that there

is

Determination of Blood to the Hud.

frequently terettatestaully. A few doses or th e ,«i, 
moue Pllb never fall to give tone to the stomach rerola 
lty to the secretions, and parky to the fluid»: Tertio» 
dimness of eight and other Indications of approaching 
apoplexy , are en lrely dissipated by • conrae of thlt ad
mirable medicine.

is

power

Th. rroato’. Best MendImportant Certifleates:
* I owe much to yon, tor I verily believe the 

Plantstios Bitters have a»red my life.
Key. W. H. Waggoner, Madrid, N.Y.”

Saturfry, Oet 17
Shipwreck the Marsh Troupe, fnl or age^Tmasrled i or single, this mild bnt speedy 

remedy la recommended with friendly e tmestneSi. It
Thon will send me two bottles moreof thy -?£»*£** «*-«“• towhlonYte,

Kto S.“‘ Sfc K“e h“ been *reat,y benefited ' . ■*«» and aB Skin mseasea.
Aba Ctiattnt, Philadelphia, Pa.”

!ÎThete
Uen aitter* have cured me.. ; T « , ;

Kav. J. s. Çathobn, Rochester, N.T.

«* *

sasi
"A gentleman recently returoed from Eng

land brings ne new» of tbe loss of the ship 
Mary in tbe Chios Sene, the vessel to which

Fire—The alarm bell was rang twice 
toft night. Od the first occasion the chim
ney of the bouse of Mr Bailey, Broad street, 
was on fire, bnt on the second, it was a 
also alarm. i.r :

« • * >
m

îsc
tare, as water saturates he soil or as salt penetrate» 
meat. The whole pnysKannacntaery is thus rendered 
healthy, regular *nd vitoroua

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medWltie wlU cure oOlia ol long duration or such 

as are Settled upon the cheat so quickly a» these famous 
Pllb. Even In cases where the flnt stage of asthmas has
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never laefing remedy , partloularlyilf the Ointment be 
ahaultwouiiy well rubbed Into the cheBt and throat

; nr-, ; i Indigeatie»—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometimes be considered t rising 

Out it Should be. borne in mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give early
»e£t‘fo»

yon wülshortly perceive a change for the better In your 
oigeation, aplrlte. appetite, strength and energy. The 
ltaprbvement,though it may be gradual willbethoroug 4

Holloway't Pill» are the beet remedy knownin 
the world for the following disease*:

Female Irregular- Scrofula King 
teas -

Seven of all kinds
Tits
Gout
Headache
Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complainte 
Lumbago 
Piles
Rheumatism 
Betentionof Urine

----- -------

Lecture.—The Rev Mr Jeans, rector of 
St John's Gllarob, delivered s ' lecture on

ntF.'-teo ”!
. “ I have ,given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of oar disabled eoluiers with the most aston
ishing effect. G. W. D. ANDBBWB,

. .. , Superintendent foolers’ Home, C uclnnati, 0.”
fo the pupils of »hftestsbli*)i«nent and many 
of .their patents, and nth* viwtora. The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, the lan-

fceneotty cure standard of. th*iPtENTAjiONÆrraRS be de
parted itom. Jpvery bottle bears the fac-sitn,ile of our 
eignatare on K steel plate engraving, or K oahnot be 
genu’ne.
. Any person pretending to sell Plaktatio* Btttebs In 
bu-ic or by tue gallon, ts a gwlndler and impostor, 
ware of te-flned bottles. S6e that our Private Stamp Is 
Usmctuatbd over every cork.

Bo'd by all Drugglats, Grocers and Dealers throughout 
the world.

the cate yard of J P DaVtoe & do'/ Fort 
street, also about 20 dozen ebiokens, ducks 
mud geese, i

Be-

M Ai .i- li

° f]BX Theatre Salooo will be re-opeoed'^lhy 
Frank Richards, it ie said, who was burned 
ont at the Barkerville conflagration.

P. H. DBASE * Co,, Hew York,
. , Sole Proprietor*. 

BEDDIHQTON A Co.,
, «If, and 418 Front st reet,an ' Franoltco 

Agent» for California and Nevada.

Cc.- atdqj
A ne 
• st ima
BUI j 1 aOomplalnti 
Blot:te» op the 

Sfcui ,
Bowel) Oomplatata 
Oolloi
Oonstii ation the 

Rowels 
Oonsu'iption

Dysentery 
hryslpelas

i g-X 4^d»e»»»eiwqe—e —■eae^fc  ̂itMitttwwwM AO
wSoId at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
8tesnd(near Tempie Bar). London, and by all respect 
Drflggisttiand DeàtorsfH Medlcinesthronghontthe civil

l-tSvfB-’. Evil
Sore Thr 
Stoaeand'Qravell 
Sect ndary Symp 

tome
Tlo-Donloureex
Tumours
Ulcers,
Venereal Affeo

tlons
Wormeofallk 
Weakneae, fir 

whatever cans

i|FLEAS.

Lvox’s Maoski-o Insect Powasa is sure and certain 
death to everything of the Insect species—Fless, Roaches, 
Mosqa toes, Ants, Bags.

I* KILLS INSTANTLY.

What Is peculiarly surpris'ng In regard to this article 
is, that,notwithSt and m3 Its instant death to Insecte, it le 
pe: fectly harmless to mankind and domestic animals. It 
can be inhaled or eaten wii-h impunity. Jt bears the 
testimony ot eminent disinterested coemists that it is 

;FREE FROM POISON.
~ No article has ever gfiven gnch positive satisfaction lh 
its use.

Its reputation is well known. It is easily and readfly 
need—directions accompany each Bask. Beware ofooon- 
te* felts.

The genuine has the signature of É. Lton, and tbe prl-

wld proenretbe genuine if lyon inslst yha witl hero wo 
other.

Sold by aU Druggists and dealers on the Ratifie omet.

'Ot

*** There te considerablesaving by taklngthe

Fall tilrectione tor the guidance ot patiente In ever 
disease afflxed to ..oh Box

t

EXTRAORDINARY
> fldj

CUBE OF A COUGH.
> aln jfiO»:;roii ÏW. «500

- The following letter has been received; from 
William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
ist and land agent, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex

pose ^««XfiCAN
MUSTANG

r , LIM1B8NT.litoy

beast, than any article ever discovered!
"to* ^rattfodsoeairacions ate

^SÏtoxAXjdtN», '

i ■ •, ij;- KAa/Àfies.

“Nightingale Hall, Edmonton. 
“Dear Sir,—I have recently suffered much from 

a most violent congh, prpceefli^j from a ticking 
in my cheat, which no. remedy, out of many I re
sorted to. could allay; My head was, constantly
BESS 3i£

âts.".j2rt5r5:tt'Sh:Sîi
night, took a teaspoonful in two tatileapoonfuls

-5?

incessant conghing fof someday* proioHKiiBy 
cough entirely left me, and has never returned 1 
Having sinceheard of-h lady in the neighbothood

I

»

■;
5.

Faxes Opts oa Wouans, 
10 .DBS1 > Swelusss.
Or^any other complaint, requiring an external app'lca-

It Is an ludlspeosable and v-t'uable remedy in all eases of 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind Galb, Ere'-<w. tarâtes,
- Â should be kept In every hduae, camp and stable

i ste eitorthae been made it* «ouateeteit it with a cheap^ÿbyin‘nvtegik0.kita1dqd^e8 ih eV«Vittwn; tea'

i^rSfc'WiSffIs».i 1; iteeifSp, w

if
g

remedy within her knowledge, iGBehtbiteewe-

eohgti, was perfectly ebred. TMa?We at peridot 
Uhsr(y to mate *|hst ye you may please ,-oJt jtefs

4Wa5Sh»je»SWJM8a*
y Our inestimable medicate, feeling ael"4b:fully

tetter;
:u dilM ta Tbvavi^tt • ,eWM. BOARDS.

TTîôTTTT . i
plead ignorance of 
rules, which the c

ikon ’{tiifisi.l
!

to efiiÜorUtl iodividua 
to respect those ru 
deavored to extend 
other correspondents 
of courtesy, and in r

MoneE
II »o«tl t-wnll tt»u.m till ; . Lli-jr

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH

1 ft;
dot ;w ,vltil iiiI

rowm'S JAiSsor «texte.
Fer Ctetghs, : - «mç- Iofl'qensa;:! ShorteeeéHof

aiSE3roi$w$?
t. ! bn.”'0l ttto.BHBTll’ 
a'ODa Otil nt hoainyxo oli;iw .no ri ,vh CH t!J (",V

ooimyu: od l

y
hlm to keep within 
however, that eaq

i tit

jüæipi

t results of iw use ; and he tegs to anflohnte that

through whom Chemists ssmi Storekeepers can 
obtain their auppl*.

The Vrioe is withia the means of all «lentes, j
-OL Ji

teach our correspond! 
or loonsieteocy. H 
suppose 
entered upon a tasl 
his feelings, he is too 
much too iar seeing 
entirely upon the cat 
undertaken to advti 
pa*ed reward ought t 
pansa te him for th 
iatoi which his figur 

him, Tor We can ha 
it is really pure vs

2. :

hatet
pw toPi&vmo* :$ «A4 i* to says ! li 0 0

& °JÆrj ^
Victoria city and Kequimalt Town.

that in his

teat the Tow* Hamlets, abd it « said th

Tuet
rictVI «as

gS^^SB■eat under the minority!
(

sfimasssasiP
0 HP Nq, Iw-pnesday^tbeM Move»ter> IMS-

-.30*1*1 tegieMlswtilFlaems 3D .-hrri" ;
In frontof pkteteS?S|cB. 0. i,aq 

C* Ob *1 f^00-2SSlHott^3tetnte>alt. ;?D]

ol e» tonifi oîFdaçiaraiorMqjaii! V •

-1»» Nerth ànd South autnlch, and Lake Dlatrlcta-at
B*wL 1 .

For Sooke District—at MtU^f Vartn, Sotea. j
For Salt Spring lsUnd-at Biggs' Settlement, S-tala-

J»e* 'iisv-vO dii'rfl» ::3 V'” sal—.t ’ ;
ol^8fFfc^WWe«WS^*«» -

oB^^tv«stcgte, ^if^otiMtefstteteMte^sr

vti bs»iao8i sew ban sbio hkkSo LeisB- ô $di to icscr!

! ' Qr -if.i ol&i*ic-.iid

Thomas Oarlyle will unfold the Oooeervative 
flag tt Chelsea.. vi:r uuilJ .'.vitivjixp 6>om j
vj.:il*r N p, yske tt Wiolf Batgh»,on
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less substance there i would be left in - 1 _ ,.. • Ta“ .h->nomhA, .Society, and we have no doubt h» effiortejpk
” It ie etranee that the Anti, 11^.,, 8e,patch to tbi^qffiee ^.wa ^he, wmlw ef I I P ■eeègâjj

so frothy that when the babbles and Qg 3 believe, of not more than two would probably have come dow to Esqui-1 date the numbers in attendance, and was | Wa ™ w ^wen wea^ ^
beads of the authors vanity are ÿtmhtfrf. ftnefodfs ah°eoonbotie jiri&, bdtj nttlfbWto thrittiifefcwtitotherl
blown, away, no substance whatever the^setW, fat frhrn Abatingbi. p^ed, po.t^ d ; * ^itrtf-
toat^a., t«I o,b« \ttea»,„b.tb, ,« jitolyctetetod <,*eaW«to d«W*H LTZSTI .

figures and repartee, bttt most oarefttl was famished with proof that missionary will oéeasïoa some excitement in I where judges were appointed to award
,0 avoid toaobiog aooa to.,,., to,ri» F - ' .t . "** — o
of the question. We have suffered t0 fa|fll OODdUions «fast Mr Gpo|trane it(Toe*day, Oot 20 11 usr of Pflzxs. , , , .
“ Sirîus" to infliot his prolix state- I allowed to become the owner of, the Comsechition or à Chubchtabd.—On ! Brood Mare let pnze Hobart

niants uppn our readers, in the hope BDimai. fle paid on * previone occasion Sunday last the intereptiog owemony jof] ,, do r, ; 2d do Miigny
that some of them will take the trouble $3Qbo for a heifer 'which be bought. ï»a the consecrating, and- Belting àpKtra'plepe^or I Xbreejear old filly iff do „ •“* I fewmilee, until we oametpa very deep
to compare bis figures with our own, iUoited'States, arid the valne of tbe stock on I Chrietian bnriel took'place at Sonih.Seanjoh.] Miloh oowe let do. , Mamuer > I Lyia» qh ' tibe oppodto side of which tbe ,

apd to drAW their own deduotioos from hfe Comptoo farm, when the Ëngïiih he:fer The petition was.presented to the Bishop on Orate* mountain rose very abruptly. W walked
the comparison. Turn and twist the jarrives, cannot fall short of fronr 6éfehtÿ to btibalf'tif ttisîbftlere b>‘A O AidSftotf, kiq, tÿhbàt 1 let prize Dtinkwater „p ^ebank of tbir ravine, whio trended
fliroree as he will ,kü}îHas" ôàhnot {eighty thoosspt dallera* J P, and read by him. After ttye !firit pot-M i^d 2d‘ do Leaek B.Èf., nntil we came to another small gulch,

that fiannciaUv sneaking, British ! T«B t«LtirTÜ*nfr,ai1é -ThTnéhKe will tion of the servibe ih the;otttteh, tbs whole Bériey let do Stiver wiildh bdierdd tbè ravine on the north tide -p
^ ^ «S not 'Sv confed- .aaTf^ot ad^iS Jwmn. ^ iht congregation led b, thé' Bishop àndth» Hév oA, let do Ptab.ry I croertd the ravineand 'travelled sp the side'
“F1 r. Ik hf!h.?,to tot • — - “Z *. Zbt.iyF B 0'ibMI ...tot tt.-gtoto.aai. : aa a. nw .,„„ti.h..a.,rt„d
.ratio., ftltooog thflmati0=l tal- ,a the«.ni..ti.a »ndS.lwti80trf teptoton]••&«“ Ptototolto ■ .togteg :!tt« OgMteM g». lto d. bM dirMe»t 4;30 p m oa a.tard.j tbe 22nd.
sidterable display of mathematical tal «7^1 ihymo. Combined with this ceremony was a L d0 2d do Cbpknd Ltitede $600/ft above aea level. We laid
eht, and with just logto^enoligh to ^o^BZ,e f, o|£en for ^tfori. and 0^1 Thaohegiving eervipe for, the tote Vegetables ' overpn^nday the ,23rd, and in the s^,
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d^ crust, endeavored to puzale one- (be tijÿi eti.K,.-probable the two' me'àt- W* «<« m the eotarse .of hw reMarks he T i9t do Marriner 1'd.re^oo to .ake for the month of Salmon
hoif of his readers and weary the bea. of tbe-Ux^rine Conncil *ill again walk !a,laded «the scriptor.l iBnetration of the , ; •" 1 2d do âynzé' . V r&i. Mb, traveled along tbe mountain

[he belief that his state- ‘ |w4# WÉMPftly^ W*o, c>te (loDg) A f* Æ£ J ' biffer about . mile when we e.metw
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style of bis syllogisms, that ‘•Sirius ' behilf.ldfl tg, détobb^faod of. WHtoS; tbe | loqBtiliiMéltirièlH: ÜT ¥o^,f'kw»^Oaktt*’ ^ ^ ° thusehaulains. We slid. *wl2iuba*l#
wrould be equally prppafedho advocate ;a||&iti aerieem ofcMh McGee. This i. tbe IsahlBslti-WyaUiiitownsdfhivtb#Wet^e frso-J ; jb B,al?ey »• }'“ J $ ,!jl nrinkwater soowandoame to a preoipioe.where we bad 
the cause of Confederation, had he advuHtued pndsn tbr.wspiowaflkhs Liwiin cuwkecrifm with tbe island election» “a? Stomcol^Djioean*'Skinner MP in getting

ait» particular object fof so tioing; as St, Çgt$i«*’63 Sw'Wî)i bo| >o,,,which-itii* wiy h»:tiœ«)ar In it. provitdn* to tbat .ite 4 '* 5, d '•'"‘Vll,' to laldhe packs down with joprs ; below V|be
itThe is doing better service to the Secreur^ tjj .Society de^e, it has no, Regard to the mainland di-tric,.,m 6 £ ' got on anot^r snow ha|

ohtiee by showing the abject’weakness connect,on. d Those attend,ng .be p,cn,o may months residence in the res peon ve do ^ g do J3L T .boot, thme.qnsr.ers of a mile long,'^
of [he DOBition of the oppohénts of fairly be HaSTsfl 'raeay*Patb«^ of e ectora Thu, of course will s low Onions , ffi, S of which we c.mpéd atérûi. I®
Of the position Fr Fenianism.—Montreal Gazette. ! aliens of full age the right to vote as well as _ xXOEti I T».e*nio,r S..»Confédération. We have always felt w t , . " Chances ,bBt Ë'llj b -ubjects. bm nbf Chinese or inaians. 8^’°» recommended ^tco

.a e . Antbrtalslnn »n In* Naval.—VV.e see by late eachanges Ibpt u-- •» «■«, JîwbV.»h Cabbage 1st do T Smith arrived at Ae Forks of Bfctoldn rfver on thethe necessity of Borne opposition to in. H M 6 tigay wag t0 b^ve left England early Dr Tnmbieand Mr> M W T Dmto are spoken UabDage | Booth 31st, where w. found some Indians fishing.
dace people to thin el°ra?? ^ in October Wth about 300 «aval supernu. Be m y «an , a es in a o flops recommended Marriner On the morning of the let Sept I hired, 8
the question, and after due délibéra* fflerarie8 ,or thia 8talioo. In all belommenltooed. ^ ~af“« ;̂ 0P<F__^ o«oe to takethepart» to the mouth., **fi
tion to form a decided opimdà as to i$t, the^ Will «6 tàken 6o board at Pànama tron lest jiveomg, the4attèr, w8 bsheve,hse -fm the month, of Salmon river at I;30 p m em
whether it is best for tbe Colony to .by theOhsnticleer of late notoriety and dorw oeoedOted to^r himself. T e former we Tomatoes p the same day, and arrived at Comox on the
™in an isolated atom in the great veyed so BsqoinmM , Thé latter vessel w,« pre««ne wil have a seat ex office « Mayor do 2d do Joo^ 3rd, at 10 a m„ where I found s canoe wait-
family of British Dependencies, or to be^^ reiiavad .«n^:;the Meainao and Centra» K * chiêrHaeiitràtotm ^ do” 2d do Wims iog for tbe dtler to come np to take os to,
toll.po.teir..d«totobte torn. to. P,lto.„ p.to.totb.^.tCbtol^to ^ J ---“b* -Si, S.,.„„«r. L,h Cm,. to, 9:3» . to
tort tod pl,l of to. Da«i.tom,«bi.hi. :»«".■ _________ ... .BS--------  Pol.™.-p»,^ JtotftdW: pto.mto ^ to d. 552... 1 *b.»d orrlred I.Ttetorh .1 ..
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Utter has been received, from 
L Esq., an eAensive agricultur- 
|t, residing at Edmonton, MÜÜ-

Clghtingale Hall, Edmonton. 
,ve recently suffered much from 
*h, prOceediAJ from p ficUpig 
i no remedy, out of many I re
lay. My head was, constantly 
Whole frame entirely, shaken, 
good effects of y bar Balsam of 
members of my .family, I po
ttle, and, when going to bed at 
ipoonful in tWo tatileapdonftüs 
n. The effect was immediate ; 
kling in my chest, I Wpt’riwl,

5Sr„S*S^l,5lS
for aotne days prsviouai riM 

ft me, and has never returned 
fois lady in thé ’neigh Beth oo

great
tàiflly “Strias” bas not thrown much 
light upon the subject; he has rather 
endeavored to «bother it under a cloud 
ot words, aod trhs wotfrid'iip an array 
ofi figareB; and - assertions, which, -ho 
well knowe not more than two persons 
in tpc, Çolrpy will take tbe .trouble to 
ve» Vith what be ,evidently be, 
liev%to hè »,épicy moreel of goeeipv 
A i!eter pf his -utagnitude ought to 
know 'heuer than to attempt each a 
worn*out Grub street dodge. “Sirius” 
is too old » disciple of the pen to 
plead ignorance of the weU. koowh i 
rulec^i wbiob the eomiri»0 4X)ui-tesy Ot 
the profeeetiu lays down With ieepeot 
to editorial iodividuality, he ie bound 
to respect those rules,, we [have en
deavored to extend to him as to all 
other correspondents, the fall measure 
of courtesy, and in return we expect 
him to keep within bounds. We fear 
however, that experienoe will never

BlMtetiSfiMier knowledge, I sent thsie-
r,w$r:.s°îsæ
tly cured . YeuPerd at pStMct 
,t use you may please gof .t^s 

thfi contents, are stnqfiy tfàe 
opportunity of recommendilig 

Bdiomeb' feeling as I’guufally
ïéar Sir. yours very truly, 

“WM. BOARDS.
owe!}.”

Him ud
SAM OF ANISEED,
r * Iofl»en*a, . ShoHfies*W0f

rid increased deeiimd, for this 
nt preparation, Which hae fol- 
‘into Auhfrajia. Ifpw §eak»d
st&ataœ

and he bags to announce tSut

Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
Ihemists sod Storekeepers can

oi our. ‘ miserai resources,
with stealiDg a coat value of $20 and np-1 other reaooroee, that lire may expect to meke l 

of Wo MoKeon. Be- to* sPtioW: pipepeiouB and atliaetive ae a |
1 ■>l ' ' j üeeM tor immiffistinn. ____ _ iZ

^rfOnliO mis** A
™.-- , . ... rta- IeHi«78tttarâi Gzé^WiMÉito-A,3trfL
teach our correspondenteitbAe wiedbrn gram wassieceived in tewnrin Ftièày tb riBN'j Nfe^ldli’*e^ 
or lOOnsistenoy. ,. We ;;co;ild ; almost tain a clearance for this veieel to Portland, |late’ 18 fa8t red 

that in hiS jiaieiettera he hak so that, she could leave far that 
red open a task unoeageniai to dav. It ie thus evident Oint L

■ lifiolr, £ . V..V •hi. y iu ■ J 1.

Qitw f :

wards, (he property

at iooneiateooyni-b W* ; oogld, : almost 
suppose that in hiB ^e lettert he hlfa 
entered
bis feelings, he is too oirdamspeot, and 
toook .We Ate ««wing to pin biklaith 
entirely upon the cause which he baa 
undertaken to Idwoate, Bis antfS-
bated reward-ought to be high to com4 wanted rain appeared yesterday moreing u if
tola w», ta to.

n, for We can naraiy appose wwt flh beaTia( tbu* ^ oity.àüdofOenget 
» Watty pure vexation of spirit

jiflh. has canned him to-take np the . •■;;? ^ , , ■ _
to, naainst ffltimitotokii that be Bahitabt.-Oo Friday m Dr .PoweU rey,

, , ^ggg olsmtil pta, aad thu (6* was ted
to attend the ÇtoffiKtoMoP at Yale we bMa MBt,to tfce hoepiul. Sinoé théri nb1 
0*U W®H 7Ç®*tol!StS|filfj7hut_a^iyqs!«"^i néw oaWhave bétri reporiefi 
ean readily Believe that “Sirius* Oo^id : Ofaik^pgMeJn^^^rd ^^esfe 
with quite as much self-gralifioatioo amoogst üie Qbfaw HHH 
«rgue in favor of Confederation as glgrtxBT_We hear that tbè magistrate 
jgswat it, -wsore -not-topos^to^give
< redît to the Ides theâ he -wasdemroes, to*» the landing , of any strange mdiaoe,

'■■wü’f-saesa__IB a delegate from any1’ 'parlieuiaw amongst tbe inhabitanu. 9wwi»o oitneHe 
j lace. However, be that wit may, has been free from epidemics.

ie means of all clames, j 
5AM Or . 9*

Bain.—The' fabg' àntiripaied and much

ym

Sr e .

J 9 .*1!LüISI ■ . 1 i'.-fi JI;1- Y Vfav'lablished 4824. ’oidw
iToa^Lo^don. P°S^Lfa 

•mists and Patent Medicine
fhout the World.

ACTION.—Observe that the

imsspmtii
the top of each Bottle, wtih- 
n be gmmimu;

Millabd ft Bbbdt, Wharf 
Victoria, B.O. ocl26te
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âfin dfrlèrtyir flUltHYPHttll* I will M>iioi^<[rà.5t,i iSsdHEk «Mi Glasgow; bajk Atibtbyst BUlfo£l Roebuck, hostility t<> the TAdeUnions, Chevesne, Oct 4—Information from Port î 
igÿ ^AvVU-tV the business ottbe department being tem* ham Bay. insures hie success in Sheffield. Laramie says several hundred Sioux, ooder

i8-sh* N°~ EHHEBE-
Saw Francisco, Oct. 20—-The noail large and enthusiastic meeting Chicaci», Oet 4—-Senator Cole arrived at

steamçr.SacrameûtoArrived from Panama) The succession to the’ Spanish tBrdhs — ,rip
remains undetermined f ' the choice of jjjmm|^H^n
Prince ‘Alfred of England which had 
beeh suggested, is regarded as absurd 
and impossible, because be is a Pro
testant.

3'H
of which were very -thin is completely de
molished.? peoehley building, Oriental block 
and Murphy à Grant’s building, all adjoin
ing, Çqffeyj&Bisdon'e, were not ,Injured in 
the slightest degree, reef of v,the old
Meohaoics Min on Mirsion .treet corner of 
Fremont was prostrated and the walls Were 
badly toppledoVer ioto the’ street in severe 
places. The Mechanics’ Co-operative 
Mission' street w.a badly damaged; the 
plarihlrigtaibe centre of Mission street in 
treat of the mill exposes an opening eight to 
tea inches in diameter, sod openings of the 
groom* are. also pUinly to be seen on Fre
mont street in the same vioinity j the floor of 
the. Pacific Foundry i| raised about two feet 
in places; in the Union Foundry First street 
corner of Misoion, dost of the machinery is 
displaced; 
suffered l
through the roof and the mala walla‘ are 
badly; cracked, on Fremont street, the de
struction is still greater—a great quantity of 
of coal was stored in the building and the 
pressure of a mass forced the wall ont on the 
Fremont street sid$ from the roof to the 
foundation for the apace of about 50 feet; 
the City Hell is in a vérÿ bad ooudititin and 
the only people inhabiting it at present are the 
officers of the FirevDepartment. The Courte 
are adjourned and the prisoners were taken 
from.the Ration House to the County Jail.
A line has been stretched across the front 
to keep people away. A part of the walla 
of the- new Calvary Ghurch fell down. At 
the earner iOf Market .and First streets, the 
ground opened in a > fiasofe several inches 
Wide and forty or fifty feet in length ; in aM 
he other places the ground opened and 

water was forced above the surface. At No 
138 Natomi street, Charles Money penny’s' 
brick boarding bouse was made a total
wreck, most of it was thrown down ; at No , Europe.
144 same street, John Farmer’s ^ouse was j Paris, Oct. IT—The Epoque asserts 
badly injured and most of. bis furniture was that General Prim is intriguing to gain 
destroyed;.»11 the patients in the United the prime p^r, bat Espartero, who is 
States Marine hospital Were removed, the , * .
structure haring been declared unsafe. How- daily expected at Madrid disapproves of
aid’s building. Battery street between Clay the i#flueDce of General Prim “ 
and Commeroiaj, the cornices arid port ons of Government and will do hia utmost 
the fire Wall have fallen and are demolished, thwart bis designs. Gantoise predicts 
Thurhaur & Zinn’s, and building ocotipied by that the European powers will soon re*

4bem ia badly cracked ; on Sacramento cognize the Provisional Junta as a de facto 
street the chimney of the Mint building is so Government of Spain, 
badly damped that it became necessary to Madrid, Oct. 16-4dmiral Merdez 
close the establishment for repairs. The vr , , V» .'mi, ot ilmtallSC* =,,,4 m4' K--™ been wpomtod b, th. Prom.
cotoer Bryàot .«d rowb .lh»», cod- MlUHWIWW, 0»P«M> the

siderably cracked ; the walls of the Brevbrt . ee*" •< s-n. i (•!
London, Oet 17—The Govern nient of Last election returns show a majority

Spain has appointed Kids Kazas Minister to Pennsylvania, Republican of 10,000. 
to England. Preparations are being made , to contest

It is understood the basis agreed on by the election of All the Democratic city 
i Johnson and Lord Stanley for settlement ; candidates in'Philadelphia. The majority 
of the Alabama question, rs that a mix'ed for Mayor is 1838. 
commission be formed which shall bold In Indiana Baker’s 'mejotity is about 
sessions in London and pass all claims Official returns may increase it to
preferred by English and American ^OO. Voorhies is elected, but bis seat

will be contésted. In Ohio, majority will 
reach over 18,000,
v Washington, Oct.,J6—There are but 
three or fonr members of either branch of

Further of the Earthquake J 
;8.,San Francisco.

iin
at an early hour this morning, bringing 
MOO P»cli^6|, eâeterp and 500 packages
foreigq frqigbt,...................,

The steamer Japan arrived fppm Yoko
hama this afternoon.

The town of Cemata bag been bom* 
barded by the steamers of Sâtimma 
and Ghosben, and totally destroyed. No 
further particulars have come, but it is 
believed that Europeans are safe. Yeddo 
s to be opened according to the present 
intentions on the 1st of Oct.; the Mikado 
has established the Seat of Goveromect, 
at Teddo.
| Apart from free sales of the Overman 
and Savage, mining stocks this morning 
were quiet and prices irregular.

Legal Tenders 72^073.
New York gold opened 13T@1$8, and 

closed at 1371*- ^
Wheat quiet but steady at $2 600
27I1:J '

Floor $8 50010 50. 
tr. S. 5-2b'8 of 1862, 114| ; 5-20*8 of

18R7 1115 18®7’ 1U«-
! Liverpool wheat 12s.
a rumor, gf a large safe, fort New York, the
market fe;witbou,V special interest.

Wheat 61 6001 75. v,; vt,..
j Barley $202 25.

Arrived, hark America, 164 days from
\ Bordeaux.

Buffalo, Oct 5—The tweoVeth annual 
convention of the Free Will Baptiste of 
North America met this Afternoon. About 
400 delegates were present from all parts of 
the country.

Philadelphia, Oct 5—A public reception 
will be given to Gen McClellan by his old 
comrades in arme in tbit city. The recedtion 
committee ia composed of eighteen geonerale.
It is announced that no political devices or 
inscription# will be permitted in the line. '

, , . , . . Chicago, Oot 6—A Republican's Washinea
received the title of Marshal of Spain# too special says is understood that the
General Dolce; Duke of Madrid ; the e,atM of *5® Spanish Legation here has been
deputation of Cabans bar. arrived. Th,, SSff'&ïi 5?t£

held a consultation with the Central commit himself against the insurrectionary
Junta, and have agreed on the measures leader®\ It seems that the Qoeen has made 

^ ... - , .. ... . , preparations for an occasion like the presentproviding for the gradual abolition of by making safe investments in America. It
slavery. » said that some time ago her agents bought

The Republicans commenced agitation aptbe whole Germanl0WD wa,er Btock-
Barcelona, the, proMt agalnel «h,

acts of Generals Prim and Serrano. Halo keeps him folly posted. A Tribune’■ » 
General Serrano hhs gone to Saragossa Waehingion special says : Mr Seward wilr

and made a speech there; he promised that cûlty to^îg^on" CongrwTthe^p'nrSare^f 

the Provisional Junta of Madrid should Cuba. It is even said he will take the 
n»ig, .. th, of th, „=.,lt,thm.

ease,

Sonoma, Oct. 2l^A slight earthquake 
slyich.was felt here at 7 minutes past 
eight o’clock this morning, a t, mb

Saoranbnto, Oct. 21—Nothing heard 
from San Francisco since the earthquake 
which occurred at eight o’clock. Great 
damage whsidone at Petaluma and Oak
land.

W« .ill „,d rep«rt^rtlro.
Jars are ascertained.

San F#Aycispo, Oct. 21—A severe 
shook of earthquake occurred at five min* 
utes before 'eight o'clock this morning. 
Several ‘persons fire reported to have 
been killed. A number have been 
wounded by falling walls &c. Heyne- 
■man's building on California street is 
destroyed and m^uy others are seriously
iqjütred. 1je. e:dJ fceweiiel

San Francisco , o OeW ,21—A severe 
shook oof earthquake occurred atSve min-1 
uteg! before eight o’clock this 'morning. 
Several buildings were destroyed’, among 

. which iÉ thei0IjiV;ûgston Blàik, consist
ing of a rSi1 of ' onh stdry brick u(mildihgs, 
Oh the SoQth sidë of California ^jrçet bo- 
low Sansome; most of the .bni^oigs which 
TO seriously injured wye in this vicinity 
a»d; their foundations rested epan made 
ground. Several live* are reported lost 
—and numbers of people were!' Injured—* 
principally by falling walls and by run
away teams. The City Hall which was' 
seriously damaged in 1865 is now in an 
unsafe condition, and no business will be 
done to-day. The people are utterly 
demoralized and panic stricken. The 
first shook was from East to West and 
was prolonged beyond any ever felt here 
before; it Was followed by about a dozen 
light Shocks, terminating with a heavy 
one, and was about as heavy as the 
great shock in 1865. Business on Front 
street is generally suspended.

Advices from Oakland report that the 
long ferry peer was damaged so that cars 
will not be able to run on it for several 

h.'nioi (iisdw ,(f 18 
ad» flO

r Bidl laâ) , i.-tii:«'S

The name of Ferdinando, 
ex-King of Portihgal is mentioned with 
favor, though he is ultramontane in relig
ion. He is regarded as politically liberal 
end is popular in Spain, and would be 
unobjectionable to Napoleon. -r7

Madrid, Oct. 18—General Prim has
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Street!, adjoining Bent
the San Franeieeo Gas Works 

severely, the tail chimney fell

A.

. Bernard'» Express----
do
dovW •iav do
doîfl<i.s a vi >;<?mS3: do
de

L.P. Fisher.............. —
Hudson & Monet,........
Ï, Aljpuf—

Political PirtliFlÇWh jheyond convention. unco snyf
New York, Oct 6—Win Parker, Super* 

in tendent o' the Panama railroad, was at- e 
Washington, Oct. 17—The following saesinated Sept 27th, by J Baldwin, Civil 

answer to» despatch from this city ask- Engineer, in^ tbe^ employ of the Railroad
ing whether a proposition for a change Sum‘tremens indThoThimseS"'°He wiS
in the Democratic Presidential candidate' probably die. *
was prompted by the Democracy in New P°îiUoî! affai" in. Panama. are *til‘ } 

r J J settled. Reports of a coming revolution
York. a were current and several arrests had been Î
“To John D. Hoover, Esq : made. The President had issued a proola-

No aathorit, « po^bi.l,, to ahaag, ““ *“ Uk"

the front, all the friends consider it to- The deposed President, Falcon, of Venez, 
tally impracticable and equivalent to dis °ela> bad reached Aspinwall es route to
disbanding onr forces; we in New York News from the South American coast 
are not panic stricken. gives farther aoooants of the fearful ravages

(Sigaad,) August Balmont, ï? 2ESSTU uj. bÜfe

Augustus Schell.’ wrecked; sixteen or eighteen lighters and 
Chicago, Oct. 17—The Democratic damped several larger crafts. Twenty ‘

_______ _ „ lighter# were wrecked at Carriial bay, be*papers all over the country comment on gidea the American brig Delafina with 20,000
the proposition to change the ' ticket, kilogrammes of copper. Many vessels were
The most prominent journals generally daa*a6*d severely. The residents of Val*

. .. i, , —j ,. . , p. raiso have raised $40,000 for the snfferereject the plan. The question of how by the earthquake, and the Chilean Con* 
the withdrawal of Seymour would affect gresa has appropriated $50,000 for the same

purpose. The Government also sent large J 
supplies of provisions, clothing and medicines 
to Pern. '{:■

Political affairs in Chile are uaaeltled.
Clark, United States. Consol ,at Valparaiso, 
was informally received by the President of s 
Cbilie as acting Minister daring Kilpatrick's |
&bfiGD66> >| ykÿÿv*.

The Triennial Convention of the Protêt- ' 
tant Épiscopal Church meets at Trinity 
Obnrch to-morrow. Forty-two Bishops and 
nearly, one hundred and fifty delegates are 
expected to be present.

The fourth National Conference of the 
Unfihuian and other Christian ohoreh com* 
oneness to-day at Irving Hall. It will con
tinue daring the week. About eight hun
dred delegates will probably be present.

Eastern states. SI
j roil We ehoeid.j 

dignify the part 
at the preaen 
bard against thj 
the Colony, will 
lives. Itwoula 
as the nomenchj 
abort and com 
political party-j 
to find one word 
fined meaning tl 
-we have a j 
the epithets tn 
comes necessary 
We regret the 
such a term a 
political partv, 
Conservative is
ffipply « th,s i
does not truly 
zniatare of prie 
which guides «

; I i. (TOO
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Cleared, bark Helen W. Almy, Ports 
land. •

Sailed, bark Carlotta, Seabeck.

'
I

the bets pending on his election ; seems 
to form an important element in the dis
cussion.

days.
Editor Colonist : to ;•

San Francisco, Oct 21.—A Certifie House on Mission street s de were badly
shock of earthquake at eight o’clock ‘this shattered ; bn Califoreia street, below* San*
mofnihg prostrated many brick buildings some, a large three story brick building fer-
and caused the death of seven persons, merly occupied by Heinemann A Co was
The wholesale houses are dosed, many o( wholly rnkted ; in an adjoining one occupied
them being unsafe and tottering. (The, by the Pacific pomp factory tfie< walls were
. .. . V . , .... thrown partly down. Oh the opposite Sidedamage is estimated at several million _ s / . .j. , , y ,, ., , | , . . , of California street, a - house owned by
dollars. Slight, shocks have occurred ■ Reese w„ bidfy wreoked> Neatly
frequently daring the day. Lds Angelos’ la|, the wjodows of the stares on Third (treat
and several other towns have suffered between Mission and Market, were broken; citizens-
fearfully. The excitement is great. the Mission Woollen Mills ate damaged to a London, Oct, 17—The Times to-day

David W. Higgins. considerable extent ; the large chimney on has an article on the Chinese mission and
San Francisco, Oot 22—At minutes ‘he Sugar Refinery on Eighth street was thinks that the fact of Burlingame not

before 8 o’clock yesterday morning San badly cracked and abont 614 iOfeet of the ‘being a native of China will be no
Francisco was visited1 by the severest earth*, top thrown through the too#. The following obstacle to bis success »t the courts to
quake shook that has ever been known; casualties mre reported : , j oh which he is accredited. They will forget

42 «.onde, ,od gathered .ioleaee a. it coo- Hole! ; M.n.Md, . lira.,, mi t.pd.I.d PoUtlcl ...rip» in Ok. C.»
tidddd, notil near tbs end : ‘ tb. time of lb. tilled on S*,.{ee«lbl„e« j Ml6‘Obi«i«MI >« O» huallh, bien*; if be «cl» M 
second shook was 0:23 o’clock, duration 15 were killed ; Jd*pti Nesbitt was shuck <by though there could be no separate national 
seconds, direction tbè same as fiofere, but a lallibg awniag end was terribly rojwed interests ‘lh‘nEardpe bud Americdi^ti 
fighter and briefer ; tremors occurred at in- abont tiia bead and eflihe ; *t Colley .* Bis» ;indeëd there are hot, so far as Mi 
tervals of about half an hour, until 15 min- don’s- building there wash toted ia AlgBSS* aW‘ China are concerned
utes past 12 otei ck. The initial shock was felt ^ ™ Zit as the primary fonction that
mpst severely along the eastern side of the .nd^Sou, caLeÏot ^9° » P° »ûd explain
WDV" ' T y “ V setious^toinly0 oconrred V" SS Zllft WMAWv.tbebbest,lines of trade both foe
oTeolidla^TnmàfF SU'kly built ‘he city. At Ôsklund; Martinez, arid alj China and the Western; Countriesrnbe- 

business portions of the city ‘ Were was no place, around life bay the 68^^61^Wïÿ iwHLbavecaqeempltebed mtioh for Ghtofi, ‘ 
serious damage^oife to 'any well construct* îfi^îàh coufM&fe if: |a(n*B«BWIbfBg ferthb^fest of tlèf WorMr

ed house ; jn the limits of made laud,at lent Sari Leandro fell dowe. ett»' two or three No countries can have u grbatter interest1 
a score of buck building* were, badly strain* P®re0M were killed ; at> Hay wood’Alameda 
ed or cr.ck.isc
resumed in them and, they may have . tc0bc, pfetol? «toed. The flour mill of Hnlwp A 
palled down. Business is .generally sas» Morse fçll. 5at Pn the yooad;MTony Oaks’ 
pended. In every ease but on* of the fatal hotel is in ruins^leo,the Washington Hotel,, 
casuaUies. they resulted from falling corni- The Ctmtpfier of Çomn»pfee estimate damage, 
cesor firewalls on sidewalks beneathi Had in SaD Francisco at about half a million pf 
the shock ooourred,, Bhlf an hour .inter, *; dollare (T^bat wil1 WW* over-run that, 
larger number of persons would, have beep Phtaotju. Oc.t^^- MalNppuy ohims 
killed and wounded. The greatest damage De?8 10 «^flerent parts of the city Were ■ 
has been done tp a byfj extending several Nokfl1 rppf |nd many were entire* ,
hundred feet wide,-and tneeitlg'iabout^ierth*: ^“d riesidanoe had !
west and south-east, commencing near : the.
Custom House apd Mdiog naan Futeoni 
street Wharf, iujoripg aud demritishing io 
its ooarsa the following buildings : * fieiavoc 

-iGtay elieet, Graves Wire worker; Howard:
Bnildiog. Olay, and Bansdme streets l A fl 
Rosen bantu A Go, Clay and Batteiyi streets;- 
8 FTajicr & Co ; J Frank & Co; M Beaaete

. ;
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COAL EXPORTS

From Nanaimo, tor the month ending September, 1868.

Congress who were present to day, and 
the respective Speakers eclaredboth 
Houses adjourned to. November 10.

Chicago, Oct, 17—A cable! despatch 
says it is believed that the news tele
graphed from London, : resulted ia a 
maneuvre of Lord Stanley’s seenre to the 
success of the Tory party in the coming 
election.

KA8T1R.DAIS.
3™Sehr Alpha, Brannen—^LAi- ,7* 16-Victoria
4.. .5tmr Otser, Lewi»__ ...T.... 60 00..Oirn Dio

•jsasgaaes» seasetti
6.. .5t«ir#r» Doulea-darke..,. 18 16-Owa use ;e

...Schr Discovery, KruSaw.......... 66 16...H B Co >'
7.. 5tmrlmma,Bqys....:.7 16...Qwn osa ’
8.. sip Ringleader, Bradley -........ IS 10...Baoe Rocks' L f

10—Str Sir Jas Douglas, Clarke..™.. 20 16-Own use I
Il...Sch Alpha, Brannan................. 78 10... Victoria
M-SimKAMlTe, Floyd.................176 OO-PorOaad'

t. o. DmnrABON

I

™,8tmrActive,Floyd...—™.——. 81 00..OWÜuse , 
...Stmr Grappler, McIntosh...... 68 06.. Victoria
...Str Grapple •, train.................... 8 16...Own nse <

18—£oh Bk Diamond MeCnlloch .... 114 OB... Victoria j|
21.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke....... 9 10—Own use J
23.. 5tmr‘Graepier, Moln c h„.____122 CO..Victoria fj

—Stmr Prappler, Mclnto:h™...— 7 10..Own use
25.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, C'a-ke... 23 06...Own use
30—Str Çeo S. Wright. Langdon .... 99 00..Portland ,

..Stmr GeoS Wright, Langdon.. 38 OO.i.Own use

l
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Eastern? «g*8* ..m-J
L —Negotiations *raÎÎKW York, 

to prÇgreas ttotweea.yie American Atlan
tic Telegraph Cable Company,, of this 
totjf.Aod potpe .foreign eaptigtisfe tit lay a 
riahle dirept to Belgium, apd responsible,

A severe gale occurred on lake Mèchi- 
gan on.Friday night. • Several vessels 
were filched and some lives w«e lost.

Total TonS...A...120« 00
' : *i".f I ■ • OT

aiL - , Shipping JnttlÜQtnu, <0 jj'l
tori oi^oTdn'i.tekmriHeoLDMBiA. : I

===^1~r
ENTERED

Oet 19—Sip Leonedoj Houston, San Joan ,*■

^t^ttm^HUtoAndCTS^'ïinch. FoHYownseBd 
Oct 21-Sip Ciornton, Warren, San Juan 

CLEARED. '
Oot 19—Sip LeCnede, Houeton, Sen Juan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Sch Eliza, MtddletoD, Saanich 
Stmr Emma, Ella, San Juan .
Octal—Stmr BM*a Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend

FA88EreKRS. ”

in; this pare of i this mission - than ’ GreaJ; 
Britain, none would be more wilHrig to 
contribute to’it: ! s0 ^
j > Par#,’Ocb 17—Gaoler's (f> news
paper has a report that an unsnccessfnl 
attempt1 to sKoot'General Prim was made

^■ aS8“8in S“‘ed

andl; afterwards set at Uberty, by General
i ’AW loti VAOOjiO ‘I’it'.-'J

Madrid, Oct. 17—The coinage systém
H'Mtt ti»fbe radically ue^riged/toi 

fwvgwrs. ^ , conform; to France. lÜose de OlunaOount
p,briPk M^ngs iftÿwjfitydwse ««e of A|qtffn?i^ ^eea,, ap^nte^ .daptiup

nvtobgn.ll w»H Genfra^qf.Cabi
[o@4P JaAtoue«b;,L,Qct.oia.OrrTbe Nfiw.i i W*
York Wfd'Si peopoeitionf fof ithe with* qf thq.J’rqpqltJiarwj!,,
drawal of Seymour hte been 'the all absorb- which imparts , confidence in, the uaiatone 
ing fopic. Some denounces it as a Yankee aw» of peace and the expectations ol 
tfli$8f è^hiprit hai ükild' liberal refonki byithe Emperôr. od ; mm

building, CaliforniaWtW'neai Sansomu; tits 'igjf riitffo tlie^ond tolders interest =3?he FariiamentaTy canvas .throiyhoat

the prospeoUDf.titft pa^y. ; , m WW** l0FJ PtoW99r8<Pf# to»»
* Jose. w, wjtMreW; mm* as
Saturday, night, was a,grand affair,: lover, Çû°d'd»^ andretMdiwdnraged.
7000,people weeb prerent.; ad. ot R [e$^l^W(9#Sn|S9$u»eiFP1jSSîSffiS? * £| î

dem of election;
amongst 

blamte for th¥ 
whom can we p 
the political 
Colony Î Sun 
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■ mitted to his <M 
‘who are now 
■subversion of I 
The Governor
occupies aposi 

-from .that of a 
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^^Constitution,
jiblq divectly t 
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more or less t

! "Poan^MD, Oot 20—The steamer Active 
sailed' this morning for* Yictoria.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.tdgir

Eastern Stales. -.KLUfl ,
Atlakvah-9c*4 —Tbe Legislature today —ms—.—■

New Yoik, Oct 4—The Catholic Synod
teHWWsatBK
establishmeat of school» for colored children 
in tbe.Senthern States, and atoo the estab
lishment for orphans, as there is reason te
araifcPMww*. « ”»"d

ttewiikoB, Kansas, Get 4—A remarkable 
case of petrifaction was 'ttfecovéred' recently

WWÜ ttsra
hundred arid Weritÿ^ix feet in fength. The 
tweejaw^artamrwseton- fe^ -and weighs 
seventy-five pouns. .;sto*îidA '' i <m!j îr<

daem

à n triade 8-in» A . distort f—T____M-There ajre rupipei &
Pe

JB
hlU;li_____________ hm

imp oats. ec‘J bnej.'n <ow «fa a 'u
Per stmr ELIZA' ANDERSON frhp, P^et'àjo _

new bnildiog, Btlti :«nd Market streets ; 
Booth & Co, Mission Md First streets; Gas

nil juhii^ij‘ifj—~jn
. . DIED.
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